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Sidewalk
Problem
r Is Aired

8uburbart

BY SHIRLEY DYGERT
Sidewalks . .. or rather the
lack of them ... in the area
of the new Ada Elementary
School was a principal topic
of discussion at the semimonthly meeting of the Ada
Township Board Monday night.
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Suggests
Use of
'Copters

The board noted that no
funds are available for sidewalk construction and Clancy
pointed out, additionally, that
only four parcels of land are
involved.

Township Clerk Kenneth Anderson reports that his office
accepted 300 voter registrations between the August primary and the deadline October

The late registrants brought
the township's total to more
Ulan. 1,900.

Joseph B. White, who like
Wells is a resident of East
Grand Rapids, told the Ledger-Suburban Life that he has
"serious misgivings" about
contesting for the judicial of· •
fice.

" As you know, helicopters
have proven to be of inestimable value in evacuating the
wounded from jungle areas in
Viet Nam. Naturally, the Medical Corps and the Army or
Air Force rescue teams need
training in
both practice
flights and first aid treatment.

'f!le township also is experiencing a new-home building
boom. according to building
Inspector Herman Stukkie who
issued 13 such permits during
the month of September.
Stukkie also reported that 13
other permits for small construction jobs and miscellaneous projects were granted during the month. Total valuation
for the 26 permits was set at
$368,455.

NEW SUBSCRIBER - Chuck Matthews Is
shown signing up Miss Joy Reimer, signalling
the start of the annual subscription drive by
the Forest Hills Booster Club. Looking on are
Coach Paul Northuls (left), Booster Club

president Fay Johnson and Jim Witzel (right).
Proceeds from the saJe of Suburban Life Subscriptions during the October 25-November I
drive will go toward purchasing wrestling mats
for the school.

Boosters,
Err ant Deer Blamed
Students
in Separate Mishaps
Set For Drive While most residents were theft of a red motorcycle from
If you've been anticipating
purchase of a Suburban Life
subscription. the word from
the Forest Hills Booster Club
is " wait a week."

Await

Junior high school students
and club members are scheduled to start their annual subscr1p1ion sales drive next Friday, October 25, and will complete the fund-raising campaign on November 1.

Ruling
on Dam

Proceeds from the sale will
go toward providing t h e
school's athletic department
with two new wrestling mats.
In addition. there will be awards made to contestants
turning in the most total subscriptions, plus daily prizes.

Pr.operty owners along the
Thornapple River still are waiting word on disposition of the
Ada Dam property.
Sale of the property by Consumers Power Company to
the Thornapple River Association has been delayed pending
a ruling by Circuit Court Judge
Roman Snow, who conducted
a hearing on the matter last
July.

One-year subscriptions are
available at $3.50 and 50 percent of the funds raised will
be turned over to the Booster
Club.

George Cook, legal counsel
for Kent County, said that
three factors are still to be
considered before Judge Snow
can hand down his opinion.
I

In widely-circulated reports
last week, Edward Wells scored the county for not coming
up with supplementary salary
benefits for the newly-reorganized court system and his opponent in the upcoming. November 5 election is eqilal1y
concerned.

" It occu~red to me," the
letter contmues, "that there
might be a way to solve this
problem while benefitting our
Armed Services in their training program.

4.

'

The offi<:e _oJ District Judge
in the second division which
drew five candidates to the
non-partisan primary ballot in
August, is anything but desirable now that the 1969 Kent
County budget has been published.

In identical letters to U. S.
Senators Philip Hart and Robert Griffin, Smith pointed out
that the need for a mbulance
service is most critical in the
outlying areas of metropolitan
areas, including Kent County.

Apparently it takes a presidential election to bring the
voters out in full force ... and
• Ada Township residents are no
exception.

It was also announced that
the new addition to the township fire hall will be ready
for occupancy within 2 weeks.

Judge Candidates
Chastise County

Possible use of military helicopter training units to provide ambulance service in
Kent County had been introduced today by Jack E. Smith
of Ada, Democratic candidate
for the position as 3rd District
Supervisor on the newly-reorganized Board of Supervisors.

Another stumbling block is
that no sidewalks could be constructed beneath the railroad
overpass due to space limitations.

Clancy plans to discuss the
matter with officials of the
Kent Cnuntf Hea;..n Depal'tment.

" There are many new people in the district," comments
Booster Club President Fay
Johnson, " and we hope that
residents who currently subscribe to the paper will pass
along word of the subscription
drive to the newcomers."

Of primary importance is
approval of the Department of
Natural Resources, formerly
known as the Department of
Conservation, which has jurisdiction of the waterway. Approval of the Board of Supervisors also will be required as
will a transfer of deed from
ttie power company to the association, Cook said.

Check the Want Ad Page
-You May Find Something
You've Been Looking For!

thoroughly enjoying the pleasant weather and autumn colors this past weekend, a few
unfortunate sould became the
victims of wandering deer,
burglars, and bad drivers.
While driving west on Grand
River Drive around midnight
last Friday, Royal Wilcox of
1393 44th St., S.W. Wyoming,
reported that a deer leaped
out from the south side of the
road near Kissing Rock Avenue.
Wilcox explained that he
stepped hard on the brakes as·
he swerved to avoid the animal, but the Kent County Sheriff's Department investigators
could find no skid marks.
Wilcox allegedly admitted to
having had at least two beers.
His injuries included lacerations to his right eye, both
legs and chest.
Another car-deer accident on
s 1
pau ding was reported Monday. The victim was James
Eardley, 7213 Driftwood Dr.,
who said the deer ]·umped
from the side of the road directly into his path.
Since Eardley did not want
the dead deer, it was sent to
the county jail for disposal.
Zetha Schalk reported

the

the area of Ben's Tavern on
Saturday.
E . Kiel, 221 Dogwood Lane,
found that his home had been
broken into on the 13th and
that around $20 in cash and
a number of silver certificates
were missing.
Emery Watrous. 4760 Watrous Drive arrived home Saturday afternoon to discover
that his home had been broken
into with a hammer stolen
from his garage. The thief had
gained entrance by smashing
the window of a bedroom. All
of the dresser drawers had
been emptied and possesions
were strewn about the room.
An accident was reported on
M-21 east of Pettis Avenue AIthough an ambulance responded to the call, no one had to
be hospitalized. The mishap
occurred Saturday at 2 p. m .
Hasie Lewis, 71, of 515 48th
St. S.E. and his passenger,
Elijah Bloomer, 21, of South
Division, Grand Rapids, were
injured as Lewis turned off
M-21 onto Pettis and was
struck by a car driven by Ede
ward Kessier, 50, of 2015
Byrnes St. Lansing_ Kessier
and his passenger, E dna Andrew, 5917 North Caulson Ct.,·
Lansing, were both slightly injured.

" The whole package is unappealing to me," explained
White. " There is no provision ,
in the new budget for properly equipping and maintaining
the court, which are just as
important to me as the lack
of sufficient compensation."

" If it is feasible for these
training units to be located in
various parts of the country,
they could serve as an ambulance service in metropolitan
areas, could be ·re-imbursed on
the same basis as the ambulances are presently charging,
thus offsetting some of the
costs of the training and serve
the communities needing this
help."

White said he was hopeful
that the Board of Supervisors
" would give second thoughts
to the matter."
" When I first decided to
seek the office," he declared,
" I interested many people in
my candidacy. I would hate
to let them down. However,
the county does not seem willing to establish a court in
keeping with its importance in
the community."

The Board of Supervisors
Safety Committee has been
attempting since the first of
the year to initiate a plan that
would establish some form of
emergency ambulance ser vice
in eastern Kent County.

READY FOR SALE - Ada PTO members are shown getting
final preparations underway for the annual Second Best and
Bake Sale this Saturday. From left to right are Mrs. Richard Devos, Mrs. F. M. Bowles, Jr. and Mrs. Joseph Mooney.

Walter W. Gumser. supervisor representing the City of Lo~ell, has worked actively to
mterest the city and township
offi cia ls in a program that
would place an ambulance in
L.owell to be partially subsidized by the county.

Acee lerator
Ada PTO
Hold Annual Sticks; Car
Hits Store
damage to the
Sale Oct. 19 westExtensive
wall of the Ada Drug

The idea of using helicopters
to provide ambulance service
is new to Kent County, but
not to the state. Washtenaw
County officials reportedly
were working on a helicopter
emergency program l a s t
spring.

Members of the Ada P~O
are hustling and bustling around this week making final
preparations for their a nnual
Second Best and Bake Sale.
The sale takes place Saturday,
October 19, at the Ada Township Hall from 9 a. m . to 5
p. m.

Smith said he was contacting both senators because "effective and efficient . government is best achieved through
co-operative effort on a nonpartisan basis."

Bargain hunters will have
a field day looking through the
items collected by committee
chairmen, Mrs. Richard Devos, Mrs. F. M. Bowles, jr.,
and Mrs. Joseph Mooney.

He said he had not yet
heard from either Hart or
Griffin.

In addition to the many delicious baked goods on sale
there will be coffee and good:
ies to consume on the premises while looking through the
rummage.

CASCADE FIREMEN
PLAN ANNUAL PARTY
The Cascade Fire Department will hold its annual Halloween party for the children
of the area on Halloween
Night, October 31.

Donations may be taken to
the Ada Township Hall Friday
afternoon or Saturday morning. For pick-up call Mrs.
Bowles at 676-4921 or Mrs.
Frimodig at 676-1891.

There will be a costume parade and judging, games and
refreshments for all young
children of the community.

Proceeds from the sale will

Storm indicated that when
the contract is final, it will
not preclude working with Ada
Township on an arrangement
for the USe of the waters below the dam in the future.

=======-....:....~~~~~

purchase equipment for
school.

.Forest Hills school buses
were struck again by vandals
when the brake linings were
destroyed on two of them following a football game played
on the local gridiron Thursday
night.

'
,/ '
/
/

,,
/

The damage was discovered
before the buses left on their
daily runs. Daily tests of the
vehicle's brakes are routine.

/

The bus fleet is parked nightly against a fence adjacent to
the football field.
("""'""""""""~~~..~~.item? -""""'""'""~
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Allowing the river to go back
to its natural state before the
dam was installed w o u l d
lower the tax base of the two
townships in which these residents are citizens.
To emphasize his point,
Storm showed pictures taken
a long the various portions of
the rive!' when it was down
recently for inspection.

~

-

~

i

I
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HAPPY MOMENT - It's been seven years since Forest
Hills High football fans have enjoyed the prospect of a
championship . . . which may account for the cheers given

out by the Rangers' cheer-leading squad last Friday In a
19-7 win over Godwin Heights that vault.ed their team into
first place In the 0-K Red Division.

Frederick H. Milhaupt, 80,
945 Griggs Street SE, Grand
Rapids, driving an automobile
in which his wife, Margaret,
78, was a passenger, was leaving the parking lot on the
east side of the store when
the accident took place.
The driver waited at the exit of the parking lot until six
cars had passed on Ada Dr.
Having already turned the
steering wheel to the left, Milhaupt drove out of the parking
lot and discovered to his horor that the accelerator of his
vehicle was stuck.
He continued to turn the
wheel which caused the car
to circle the front of the store
and continue around to the
rear of the west side where
the 1967 Pontiac crashed into
the cement block wall, dislodging several pieces and doing extensive damage to both
wall and automobile.

"The supervisors did not even consider need of a court reporter," he added. " The pay
for a good court reporter starts
at about $15,000 annually and
the county already has lost a
few of their best because of
low pay."
White also noted that other
counties around the state in
metropolitan areas. which will
carry heavy district court case
loads, have established supplementary sala ry benefits for
their new judges betwen $3,000 and $10,000.
" I wouldn't expect that we
should be paid at the maximum," he declared. " But I
do feel that there should be
a fair supplement offered."
The budget, made public last
F riday, includes a large contingency fund, part of which
could be channeled to the new
court system. However, it is
unlikely that any new reveues for sala ries would be secured from this fund.
The budget is the last to be
drawn up under the present
county government system. A
new 21-man panel of supervisors will be elected in November and take office January 1.

the

\iandal s Hit
FH Buses
After Game

He further explained that
private ownership of the dam
will cost more for the residents along the river, but that
they will be maintaining the
tax base which has made their
property valuable.

· Store at 496 Ada Drive occurred Sunday at 3:30 p. m . in a
freak accident.

White notes that the budget
calls for an outlay of $57,000,
which includes $18,000 for the
judge's salary, another $13,000 for two clerk-stenographers and $6,240 for two parttime magistrates, plus money
for rent and office equipment.

be used by the Ada PTO to

Clint Storm. member of the
Thornapple River Association
Board, guest speaker at a recent Cascade Businessmen's
Association meeting, explained
this contract will set a precedent.
Until now, municipalities
have purchased the equipment
from the power company as it
began its phasing-out program.

I NEWSSTAND PRICE I Oc

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1968

Supervisor Fred Clancy told
board members that he had
received a request from the
Forest Hills Board of Education which cited hazardous
conditions for student pedestrians using Ada Drive to get
to their classrooms.
'

Township Supervisor Fred
Clancy disclosed at the semimonthly board meeting that
the township will be required
to conform to a provision of
the 1965 State Dump Law
which calls for bulldozing dirt
to cover garbage and trash
each night.

8ervingThe
'Forest'Hills Areq

Call:~::~~~~
897-9261
Before 5 p. m.
Monday.
Got an ad?

Call::~~J~::

~ Regular ads by 5 p. m. Mon.§
, ~ Want ads by Tuesday noon. ~
=
:
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~ · Jack·O·
'Lantern

SPECIAL!
Be the Cleanest Goblin
on the Block!

Stop at Suburban Dry
Cleaning and get your
Jack-0-Lantern

Free!
SUBU.RBAN

with a $10.00 order
Cascade Road
at Forest Hill

DRY CLEANING
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Cub Scouts
Members of Cub Scout Pack
No. 3364 were present at the
kic~off ceremonies in Cascade
for the United Fund Campaign.
Helping to raise the UF flag
were Randy Dunk. Jim Linak,
Robert Latreille, Mike Armstrong, Mark Voss, Peter Gaylord, Bruce Palm and Mark
and Mike Hansen. .
Cubmaster Glenn Dunk has
issued an urgent plea for men
and women to help with the
Cub Scout program in the
Cascade area. Den Mothers
and Webelos Leaders are desperately needed.
If you can help with this
fine program, please contact
Mr. Dunk at 949-5554.

Gid Scouts
CADE1TE NEWS

We have two new members
this week, Linda Noviskey and
Peggy Schoen. These girls
make up the rest of the required eight for our own troop
number. We hope to have our
number by next week.
On the evening of October
27 we're having a party for
the J uniors and Brownies. Admission is 25c Juniors and 15c
Brownies. More information at
your meeting.
ca'thy Asplund, Scribe

Bluebird New•
The Happy Bluebirds held
their first meeting, Tuesday,
October 8th, with their leader,
Mrs. Vern Keim.
Our officers for October are·
President, Amy Steward, Secretary, Francis Music, Treasurer, Suzanne Timpson.
We learned 2 new songs and
played games.
Jo Ann Keim brought the
treat.

What's

To the Editor:
October 13, 1968 brought to
a close, nineteen years of service, as pastor of Lowell Baptist Church.
To our many friends and
neighbors in Lowell and vicinity we say, 'Thank You' for
the pleasant experience of living in your fair city.
We wish to thank the business men and women, for their
services, in so many ways to
us, during our stay here.
To the people of this community we express our appreciation for the education of our
children and the various opportunities afforded them and
us through other organizations
that were raised up to help
both the youth and adults.
The City of Lowell, nestled
here beside two rivers, seemed like home to us and we
will long cherish pleasant
memories of the many people
we regret having to leave.
As pastor of Lowell Baptist
Church for nineteen years, beginning in the old building on
the corner of Main and Jackson and now in the new Church
edifice on M-21 West. I can
truthfully say that these have
been busy years, but happy
and profitabfe years.
The form of our message
during this time may have
changed some. but the content
taken from the Greatest Book
in the world, the Bible, is ever
the same, " that God so loved
us, that He gave His only begotten Son, J esus Christ, for
us, that we through faith in
Him, might be saved."
The doors of this church will
continue to swing open in 'Welcome' to all who desire to worship, "The true and the living
God."
And so we bid 'You All' farewell and may your community
prosper according to the will
of God.
Rev. M. Keith Mclver

Offers Further
Vote Explanation

Your

. Hang-up?
Yeah?

The article appearing ·in yot1r
October 3rd issue written by
Mr. Al Heemstra purporting
to dispel confused impressions
concerning the new Kent County Board of Supervisors and
its duties impressed me as
adding to the confusion, rather than clearing it up.
Since I am a candidate for
the office in District 3 I
would like to see if I 'can
help eliminate any misunderstanding which may exist.

Well, first lem me
tell you about
ours ...

You see, with
all the fall
clothes coming
in we got no
place to hang
the stuff.
Something's
gotta give!

So we've
taken a rack
full of jackets,
a table full of
shirts, and
several piles of
pants,· and we've
dropped the
prices way
down to move
'em out.
•

To the Editor f

I

So stop in and
have a look!

1. The new County Board of
Supervisors will be composed
of 21 members. The old or
present Board is· composed of
77 members.

2. The new Board will be
composed of members elected
specifically for the purpose of
serving on the County Board.
The present Board is made
up of members elected to
To:vnship or City offices or· appomted by virtue of their employm~nt as public administrators.
3. Each Township will still
elect a Township Supervisor
who will continue to perform
his Township duties which consist primarily of presiding over Township meetings and Assessing Real and Personal
Property.
The new County Supervisor
will be responsible for County
~un ctions only, but should keep
m close contact with the City
Councils and Township Boards
in his district to insure cooperation in local objectives.
4. Any Township Supervisor
who is elected to the office of
District Supervisor on the new
Bo~r~ will have to resign his
pos1t1on as Township Supervisor. This would result in the
appointment of a new Township Supervisor by the Town
Board to serve until a new
election is held.
When Mr. Heemstra wrote
"County government responsi:
bilities will remain the same
including hospital. jail, library
and poor house oversights."
One gets the impression he is
trying to tell us something.
We suspect there has been far
too much " oversight" and not
enough "overseeing." Let us
hope the 21 man Board will be
more efficient than the 77
man committee controlled
present Board.
Jack E. Smith
Candidate 3.rd District
County Supervisor
To the Editor:.

Oh, yes ... what was it you were going to
tell me ... ?

Many newspaper editorialists
and Democrat and Republican
politicians are referring to
George Wallace as the third
party threat or a threat to the
two-party system.
Why should anyone be dis-

turbed by a threat to a system that has put our country
in debt 380 billion dollars by
financing two unwinable wars
in the last two decades, also ·
by sending billions of dollars
in foreign aid to countries that
are aiding and trading with
the communist countries we
have been at war with.
Members of the two-party
system were responsible for
our being involved in the Korean conflict. We certainly did
not get the most desirable settlement to that affair when
now almost 20. years later they
are killing U. S. soldiers on
the border of North and South
Korea and have captured the
Pueblo and her over 80-man
crew and still have them captive almost a year later.
Apparently the Democrats
and the Republicans learned
no lessons from the Korean
War and promptly engaged us
in the Vietnam War. After several years of pouring billions
of dollars, tens of thousands
of American lives and hundreds of thousands of casualties. the two-party system
seems to have made very little progress in this area. I
see no objection with replacing
this two-party system with a
system that might be wise
enough to keep us out of unwinable wars or any wars for
that m:i.tter.
But now that they do have
us in a war. many people believe the two-party system
should be replaced by men
with enough courage to use
enough force to win. Apparently Gov. Romney decided to
do a hatchet job on Mr. Wallace by stating his campaign
is based on appealing to the
anxieties, doubts, concerns,
fears and frustrations of the
American people but he failed
to state these feelings had to
be caused by the ineptness of
the Democrats and the Republicans.
Perhaps Mr. Wallace was
right when he said George
may have got a little too much
frost-bite up there in New
Hampshire.
Senator Hart also felt obligated to imply that Mr. Wallace's vice-presidential choice
was rattling the sabers but
he forgot to mention the only
time nuclear bombs were ever
used in war were used by the
members of his own · party .
But as the editorialist and politicians say, Mr. Wallace does
pose a threat- a threat to Communists in our government and
on our campuses-a threat to
anarchists both in the street
and on the campus-a threat
to a Supreme Court whose recent decisions mostly have
been aimed at protecting Communists, anarchists, murderers
and rioters-a threat to bureaucrats in Washington who
appear to have nothing to do
but figure out more ways to
spend the taxpayer's money
on giant give-away programs
instead of jobs- a threat to
a law that says you will sell
or rent your property to a person selected by the Federal
Government rather than your
own choice.
Who could say a third party
couldn't handle the above problems as well as the two-party
system if given the chance on
November 5th.
Howard Gibbs
R. R. No. 3
Lowell, Michiban

Co1nmunity
Theater to
Meet Tuesday
The Thornapple Community
Theatre will hold a membership meeting next Tuesday,
October 22, at 8 p. m. at the
old Cascade Township Hall.
Plays selected for the coming season are "The King and
I " and "You Can't Take It
With You."
The board selecting plays
has kept in mind that the primary interest of the Thornapple Community Theatre is to
present wholesome family entertainment and plays that
children l:an take an active
part in.
Anyone interested in any
phase of the theatre is cordially invited to attend this meeting.

fSOYMIUT * NEWSJ

Boy Scout Troop 102 has its
Camporee this weekend. All of
Ionia Council will be present.
There are about 9 boys who
are trying for cooking merit
badge.
All parents are invited to
come on Saturday night to the
campfire. The Camporee is
being held just off M-21 by
Potters Road.
All Scouts in 102 are to be
at the Scout Cabin at 6 p. m.
on Friday night. We will be
getting back early Sunday
morning.
Mark Ritzema, Scribe

Increased
Parcel Post
Rates Due

Christmas time is ap:
proaching rapidly and plans
are underway at the Lowell
Ledger-Suburban Life to publish our annua1 listing of
servicemen's addresses.

Area postmasters reminded
postal customers today that
higher parcel post and catalog
rates will go into effect this
Saturday (October 19).

Names and addresses must
be sent to our office ne>
later than Friday, Novem-.
ber 1, to become part of
this listing. Sorry, we can
accept no ~hone calls.

The rate increase will average 10.5 per cent and, in most
cases, will mean an additional
ten cents postage per parcel;

Publication of the list is
planned for the November 7
issue.

The higher rates were approved by the Interstate Commerce Commission in July.

***

Christmas packages to be
delivered to Vietnam by boat
should be mailed on or before Saturday, November 9,
the Department of Defense
advises. Air mail packages
should be sent before Wedneday, December 11.

Under the new rates the
minimum charge for local parcel delivery will go up from
40 to 50 cents. The minimum
charge for parcels destined
outside the local delivery area
will be raised from 5(}- to 60
cents.
Almost all parcels that are
charged up to $1.10 under present rates will go up 10 cents.
This accounts for more than
80 per cent of all parcel post,
Postmaster Doyle pointed out.
There will be a 15-cent hike
on most parcels now charged
between $1.10 and $4 and a 20cent increase on parcels now
charged over $4.
Parcel post rates are based
on the weight of the package
and the distance it is mailed.
Higher rates for the delivery
of packages and catalogs are
required to bring revenue from
this type of mail within four
per cent of operating costs, as
required by law. The higher
rates are designed to put parcels and catalogs, which are
fourth class mail on a breakeven basis.
·

Ionia Man
Injured in
Accident
Harrison Brock, jr., 24, of
Portland, was listed in good
condition in Butterworth Hospital in Grand Rapids following a spectacular automobile
· accident near Lowell ea rly on
Saturday morning.
Troopers from the Ionia
State Police post said th a t
Brock, westbound on M~21 ,
missed a curve three-tenths of
a mile east of the Ionia-Kent
line. According to the troopers
the car ran 354 feet off the
r?ad, went into a drainage
ditch, rolled over three times
and landed on its top.
Brock was fo und beside the
ca r. Hospital authorities said
he suffered a fractured shoulder.

Wi II Seek

Army Specialist Four Robert L. Krick, whose parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jeffrey,
live in Belding, received the
Army Commendation Medal recently while serving with the
4th Infa ntry Division near Ban
Me Thout, Vietnam.

TONY MYERS
Anthony A. Myers, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Myers,
704 N. Hudson St., Lowell, has
recently been sent to Pleiku,
Vietnam. Since arriving overseas, Tony has met two other
Lowell boys, Chris VanDyke
and Jerry Malcolm.

Sgt. Thomas Bishop arrived
recently in Vietnam. His address there is: Sgt. Thomas
Bishop, AF 16879580. 16 TRS,
Box 119, San Francisco California 96307. .
'
Robert Keyt left for Lackland Air Force base in SanAntonio, Texas, on September
25.

Tony is a graduate of Lowell High and attended Ferri&
Institute and G. R. Junior Collete before entering service.

His new address is: A. B.
Keyt, Robert E ., A.F. 68051861
C.M.R., C. M. R. . 6 B.M.S.
3709, Lackland A.F.B. Texas
'
78236.

After his induction he attended L.O.C. school for four
weeks, took his basic at Fort
Leonard Wood, Missouri. He
then took AIT for clerical
training, anct ~came a Personnel Speci~list.

Technical Sergeant John E.
Friesner, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Holtz, Tallwood Ct.,
Sylvania. Ohio. has arrived for
duty at Selfridge Air Force
Base, Mieh.

His new address is : Anthony
A. Myers, _Hq. - Co. 815 BN.
CONST., APO San Francisco,
96318

Sergeant Friesner, a jet aircraft maintenance technician,
is assigned to a unit of the
Aerospace Defense Command.
He previously served at Elmendorf AFA, Alaska.

***

Lieutenant Colonel Lambertus P . Smith, son of Mrs. Albert E . Smith of 1966 Burton
St. SE has. arrived for duty
at Goose Bay AB. Canada.
Colonel Smith, an administrative staff officer. is assigned to a unit of the Aerospace
Defense Command. He previously served at Sioux City
AB, Iowa.
Marine L a n c e Corpor al
Frank G. Osmolinski, 19, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank V Osmolinski of 5701 Grand River
Driv~, Aaa~ ' and husband of
the' former Miss Christine M.
Chrisman of 2746 Albert Drive
E., Grand Rapids, is serving
with the F irst Marine Division
in Sou.th Vietnam.

The sergeant is a 1952 graduate of Lowell High School.
His wife, Gail. is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Wheat, R.R. 3, Lowell.

ELECTRICAL
WIRING-FIXTURES
REPAIRS
G. E . APPLIANCES

'Rickert Electric
208 South Hudson
Phone 897-9802
Lowell

BEHIND the COUNTER
_ _ _ ,.,ifJ; - - CHARLES WESTON
P eople who regula rly swallow iron tonics and iron pills
withou t m edical supervision
may actually be harming themselves. By blaming symptoms
on "iron poor blood ," they may
be d elaying th e diagnosis of a
condition tha t's far more serious than iron deficien cy.
. Dr. J ack Pritcha rd, University of T exas gynecologist, says
that constant fatigue is no
more common am on g people
with iron deficiency than
among those without it. Along
with irritability and shortness
of breath-the signs of intense
a nemia-it may indicate an
underlyin g problem that should
be corrected.
For example, many cancers
cause a nemia. T o trea t the
symptom without attacking the
cause m ay m ean that the
growth will advance beyond the
trea tment stage.
"W omen are som ewhat more
likely to need extra iron, but
m ost of them never n eed an
iron su pplement," Dr. Pritcha rd said. "There's no reason
to think iron will m a ke them
feel better, or tha t it will improve th eir health."
You r doctor may suggest
that there isn 't enou gh iron in
your diet (which is usua lly obtained from red meat a nd liver,
rather than from spinach) and
he'll recommen d an iron sup plem ent. H e will know enough
about you r total physical condition to advise this tempora ry
measure.
But taking pills endlessly on
your own, as the result of selfdiagnosis, 'is abusing a potentially useful m edication .

Cascade
Pharmacy
PHONE

949-0890

Sale Ends October 2 4

PLAYTEX"
Golden
Giidle

$900 inFH
for UNICEF
Yo ung people from Cascade
Christian Church and St. Michaels Episcopal Church alo~g
with other interested youth m
Cascade will comb the Forest
Hills area on Saturday, October 2ti, hoping to raise $900 for
UNICEF .
Heading up the annual drive
are tri-chairman J anel Belding, and Chr istine Bishop from
Cascade Christian and J ohn
DeAguirree from St. Michaels.
Youth groups working for
this united effort are Church
Awards Class, TAGS. Junior
Department, Chi Rho 7, Chi
Rho 8, Teen Fellowship, CYF
and Senior Youth Fellowship.
For many years, the Cascade young people have led
all others in their collections.
A challenge gift of $100 from
an anonymous donor has already been offered provided
the youth collect a minimum
of $700.

SAVE

$2OO ..

ond d;sco"' how you

Ada P.T.O.
Will Meet
Next Tuesday

ca n look 5 pounds thinner in a Golden Playtex* Girdleregu lar or long leg panty. (Both available in pu ll-on or
zipper styles.) These are the girdles you've seen on
TV-that support your tum my li ke firm, young
muscles ... make you look 5 pounds thinner
instantly. The soft clot h lining gives you cool
comfort, too. And, the new Long Leg Panty
gi rdle slims your thighs as never before.

The Parent-Teacher Organization of the new Ada Elementary School will meet next
Tuesday, October 22, at 7:30

Pull-on styles
Girdle
Reg. $10.95 NOW $ 8.95
Long Leg Panty Reg. $11.95 NOW $ 9.95

p. m.

..

''

Zippe r styles
Girdle
Reg. $ 12.95 NOW $10.95
Long Leg Panty Reg. $ 13.95 NOW $11.95

.

There will be a short business meeting, followed by a
tour of the new school for the
parents and an orientation session with the teachers. All parents are urged to attend to
meet and talk with the teacr ers.
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.
~
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..
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..
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AS SEEN ON TV

GRAND RAPIDS

CHARLES I. COLBY

t507 Wealthy S~•. S. E...

Alto 868-3961
Clarksville 693-3231

219-221 West Main St.

LOWELL

Sizes XS, S, M, L. (Extra large sizes $ 1.0 0 more)
LOOK FOR THE GIRDLE IN THE TALL TU BE

LIMITED TIME ONLY!
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School Acts to Avert.'Payless
Paydays'; Will Borrow $150,000
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UFO Sighted· in East Kent County:

\
J.. /
Re p 0 r te r A s ks: Wh a t v v as

(Last Friday night~ the ~rit
er witnessed an unusual sight
in the sky over eastern Kent
County. Several other persons
including Lowell policemen,
also saw the Unidentified Flying Object. )
BY PAIT BAMBRICK
There seemingly suspended
1
in !he sky was ~ · · · well,
don t know what It was.
. At first it appeared to be
star but the light got bright-

there was a red light,
then blue.

and

Well, maybe it was an airplane.
But it stayed in approximately the same place for
well over 15 minutes, appearing to either dart from _one
position to another occasionaly, or perhaps to make a
circling pattern.
But surely that was my imlgination. I've obviously been
.vatching too much science

One of my favorite theories,
upon which I h~ve . e'.'Pounde~
oh many occasions; is that it
is completely ridiculous to s~ppose that we are t_he ?nlY ~ntelligent form of life m ex1stence ... a completely safe
theory since the likelih_ood of
a " Mr. Spock" ..appearmg on
my doorstep seemed highly
improbable.

***

,,
Now my "comfortable theory has become somewhat un-

It~

~

Was that thing in the sky
something or someone from
another world?
I don't know!
I fell asleep that night feeling terribly, terribly small.
Here was I, only one in a
world of how many billion ht1•
mans.
And here are we only_ ~ne
world iR how many billlon
worlds?
inf 'te

a
.;:~~:: ~:~1:::~~~:~::g~:~r:::~~~:~~~:~:~::: : : :..~;~~~=~~;:::::::::::::-:::=:::=:=:=:=:=:=:::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::::::=:=:=::~:~~,~~~:~~~~~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~::::~~~:~~~::::~~;.~::::::::::~~:=: : :

Jail Term,
Fines for
Drinking
LAST LAUGH - Tiger fans Hugh Linkfield
(left), Herb Keyser and Chuck Bartlett turn
"thumbs down" on Frank Smith, the only

Cardinal rooter among the foursome that attended the sixth and seventh games of the
World Series in St. Louis last week (see story.)

Foursome Gets Tickets· 'Autumn

Rush to Tigers' Side
No one ... but no one ...
enjoyed the Detroit Tigers victory over St. Louis in the
World Series more than did
Hugh Linkfield, Herb Keyser
and Chuck Bartlett.
No one . . . but no one ...
suffered more abuse for the
demise of the Cardinals than
did Frank Smith.
Quite by accident, all four
area residents were on hand
in Busch Stadium for the final
games of the series last week.
"It was
something else
again," said Bartlett, recounting the happenings in St. Louis.

" We gagged up some Tiger
hats and everywhere we went
those people down in St. Louis
couldn't believe their eyes.
One guy offered me $100 for
mine . . . and I told him I
wouldn't part with it for $500."
The quartet drove to !vfissouri on quick notice after
Bartlett had secured . precious
tickets from a Grand Rapids
beer distributor ... which j~st
happens to handle foamy products made by Cardinals owner Gussie Busch.
"I think it took us about an
hour to get ready and seven
hours to drive down there,"
says Bqrtlett.
Smith, an ardent Cardinal
fan , reminded his companions
en route that Pitcher Bob Gibson had won two games for
AUCTION & BAKE SALE
Auction and Bake sale Saturday, October 19, at 1:30
p. m. Home made breads and
pies. Snow Christian Center,
3211 Snow Ave SE 676-1018,
897-9588 or 676-3091.
c28
LOST

St. Louis and no doubt would
make quick work of the Tigers
again . . . if the series went
that far.
" He didn't say much coming
home," chuckles Bartlett. " As
a matter . of fact, he was
speechless."
It was an affliction shared
by other Cardinal fa ns in this
area.

OK Sewer
Project for
New
Plant
Plans for a sewer to service
the northwest end of the city,
including the new Root-Lowell
manufacturing facility, were
formally approved by the City
Council in a special meeting
Saturday.
Council approved one of two
plans submitted by the company by a 3-1 vote with Councilman Herb Reynolds objecting.
The city fathers also chose
to go against the recommendation of City Manager Bernard C. Olson. who favored
the less-expensive of the plans.
Under the adopted plan, the
city will share costs on a 5050 basis for installation of 1,000
feet of sewer line at a cost of
$13,285 . .. or $6,643 as the
city's share.
The alternate proposal called for installing 650 feet of
line at a cost of $9,037.
Mayor Arnold Wittenbach
and council members Carlen
Anderson and Mrs. Virginia
Myers favored the plan accepted on the basis that it
would facilitate long-range
·plans to open the area to industrial expansion.

Boy's Angus heifer. Strayed
Councilman Reynolds stood
from Western Michigan Show
and Sale at the Lowell Fair- opposed on the basis that the
grounds Saturday, Oct. 5. She city had agreed to share in
was wearing a neck chain with installation of 730 feet of line
red tag No. 4_ If you see her, at a cost originally estimated
please call the Lowell Police at $4,380.
Department or call collect,
Councilman Harold F. JefferAurelius. area code 517- MA 8 ies was out of the city_
3142. Jack Rae.
c27-28.
RUMMAGE & BAKE SALE
Sponsored by Job's Daughters, VFW Hall, Saturday, October 26, 9 a. m. to 5 P. m.
c27-29
VANITY HAIR FASHIONS
Open Thursday and Friday
evenings by appointment. Monday and Tuesday with or without appointments. 897-7506.
c27-28
STAND UP FOR AMERICA
We need your help. It takes
money to elect George B. Wallace. Send your contribution
today. 300 E. Fulton, Grand
Rapids, 49504, 451-4833.
c-28-30
Political Adv.

' Ecstasy'
LHSTheme
"Autumn Ecstasy," theme of
the 1968 Lowell High School
Homecoming, is showing itself
throughout the- city this week.
Already, the town has experienced the snake dance on
Tuesday night, and the King
and Queen have been named
to rule over the festivities.

A Jenison man is completing
a 10-day sentence in Kent
County and seven other area
men have lighter wallets today following a series of arrests and convictions on various drinking offenses in Lowell.

Everyone is invited to come
and join in the fun during
Homecoming. Be sure to come
and meet old friends from
school days and be a high
school· student again for a
short while.
Stevens T. Mason was the
first governor of the State of
Michigan. Mason served from
1835 to 1840, and Michigan
was admitted to the union in
1837 as the 26th state.

Mail Early for Xmas
BE SURE 'IOU MA I L
SURFACE CHRISTMAS
PA~ELS TO OUR BOVS
OV ERSE AS BEFORE
NOVEMBER 9fH

Give the gift

Schoo I Board
to Meet With
Parent's Club

Members of the Lowell Area
School Board will attend the
October 22nd meeting of the
Bushnell School Parents Club
to answer questions posed by
members of the audience regarding the coming school millage vote.
The public is invited to attend the meeting which begins
at 8 p. m. at the school.
Written questions will be
s!Ibmitted to the board and
may either be left at the "welcome table" before the meeting or sent to Al Andrews,
Route 1, Lowell, prior to the
meeting.
The newly formed Parents
Club, organized last April, adopted a constitution and elected their first slate of officers
in September.
The new officers are: Al Andrews, president; Dick Brya~,
vice president ; Mrs. Dana Ye1ter, secretary and Mrs. Elsie
Jenkins. treasurer.
Current projects of the Parents Club include the organization of a group of safety
guards for busy street crossings on the west side of town
and the formation of a committee of helpers for the lunch
program at the school.

~1~~~ci~og ~~~~i~em~ith

deficit

The Board of Education n.thorized Superintendent .JaL
C. Pace Monday night to st.:..
temporary funds to meet at
least two of the three payday!'
scheduled in November.
Pace contacted state school
authorities in Lansing to determine the best course of :.ction and was advised thco
three avenues were open w
the district:
1 - Secure a short-ter
loan from a bank;
2 - Borrow against antici
pated tax revenues (local taxes are collectable starting December 1) ; or

Pace said that, in all likeli·
hood, the district would appeal
to the Municipal Finance Commission for approval to sell
tax anticipation notes in the
amount of about $150,000.

~hat helps so n1any

1nso

ways

A total of $47,000 is required
for each payday and only $4~,600 remained in the school operating fund as of Monday,
according to Pace.
Pace told board members
that it might be possible to
transfer some funds to accommodate payroll requirements
for the initial November payday, but that the treasury
would then be depleted.
A number of other fiscal
items were discussed by the
board. including adoption of a
· revised budget calling for expenditure of $1,319,296 during
the 1968-69 school year.

Donald Rozola. 21, of Grand
Rapids, was fined a total of
$60 for contributing to the delinquency of a minor after being arrested with Hoover.

At press time, the candidates
for Queen were Crystal Haywood, Gerri Balcom. Wendy
$115 for contributing
Craig and Vicki Hale. Poten- to Fined
the
delinquency
of a minor
tial kings are Steve Johnson, were Russell Randell,
and
Cla Avery, Dan Heintzleman .Mike Brower, also 21. 21,
Darnel
and Pat McMahon.
Driggs, 20, was also fined $115
Crux of the homecoming will on a charge of minor in posbe the Friday night football session and Roger Phillips, 20,
game between Lowelt and Bel- was fined $60 on a similar
ding. This begins at 7:30 p. m. charge.
At the half, the class floats
Bruce Frazer, 21, of 504 East
will be paraded before the Main,
Lowell, was fined $115
stands, and music for the in- for contributing
delinquency
troduction and parade will be of a minor. He towas
furn ished by the Lowell band, with Steve Robertson arrested
of 36th
directed by William Mills.
Street, Lowell. Robertson. 18,
On Saturday, the Homecom- was fined $60 on a charge of
ing Dance will be held in the minor in possession.
high school cafeteria at 8
John Deblaay and Joseph
p. m. The dance is open to Klynenberg,
18 from
all returning alumni and high Grand Rapids,bOth
were
school students. Semi-formal by Lowell police and arrested
charged
dress is required, according to by Kent County Sheriff's
Dethe school authorities. and no partment for theft recently.
slacks or shorts will be per- They were caught with two
mitted.
tires and wheels, reportedly
Assisting the king and queen stolen from a truck parked at
will be the "Royal Court" of the Royce Ford agency on the
undergraduates. The court was outskirts of Lowell.
last week, and made up of
Denise Kropf and Pat lterblet, freshmen; Mary J o Wernett and Blake Johnson, sophomores, and Pe~gy Ross and
Orin Comdure, Juniors.

~~ev:~~rs~hao~lle~:~~f:isto~~~

3 - Wait until November
15, at the earliest, for an advance on state aid revenues.

Vincent J . Hoover, 20, for, merly of Ada, was sentenced
to jail and fi ned a total of
$115 when brought before Justice Howard Rittenger for the
second time on a charge of
minor in possession.

Four Saranac residents were
reprimanded by Justice Rittenger when brought before
him for the second time within a week last Saturday. The
judge warned them that another appearance would result
in jail terms.

Prospects of payless paydays for Lowell Area S,.,hool
personnel during the month o'

KICK OFF CAMPAIGN · Trent Geldersma is
shown getting the United Fund Campaign underway in Lowell this week as he "kicks off"
·the drive with co-chairman Roger Roberts
holding the ball. Other members of the UF
"team" are Pat Lang (left), who heads up the
drive campaign at Attwood Corporation, and

- Photo by Scott Jefferies

Arnith Stahl, who acts in a similar capacity
at Root-Lowell Corporation. Geldersma represents the Lions Club, which will solicit homes
on the west side of the city, while Roberts and
fellow rotarians will seek funds on the east
side.

Set October 25 Deadline
for.School Vote Registration
Residents in the Lowell Area
School District wishing to participate in the special election
of November 25 have until
Friday, October 25, to become
eligible.

BY FRAN SMITH
It may have escaped your attention, but the period from
October 6-12 . .. among others ... was National Newspaper
Week.
We point this out rather belatedly because (1) there was little enough room for live news in last week's edition; (2) there
are other "weeks" that mean much more to the public than this
one; and (3) it might have appeared that we were blowing our
own horn ... again 1
We're just happy to be a part of the business of gathering,
editing and publishing items that go into making a newspaper.
It is a business that, like few others, can be a joy and a
headache ... often within minutes.
What we really had in mind when this piece started was to
pay particular salute to the employees whose skills and talents
are mainly ·accountable for the weekly production of the paper.
Rather than to list them here. I would refer you to what we
call the masthead on Page 2. Except for the joker listed at the
top we would ask that you thank them for any comfort or benefits' you may have derived from this or preceding editions.
The best way you can thank the Smithy for his investment
in time and money is to keep reading what's written ... and by
letting our advertisers know that you appreciate their endorsement of these columns.

•••

Less than three weeks remain before the general election and
you can bet that drum-beating and tub-thumping of the presidential campaigns will be stepped up to an unprecedented pace in
the days remaining before November 5.
Each of the candidates will point to the public opinion polls
and explain to you voters why they are certain of victory.
They will also point to their opponents and shout at the top
of their lungs about their rivals' shortcomings.
What disturbs me most, as of this writing, is that both Richard Millhouse Nixon and Hubert Horatio Humphrey act for all
the world as if this is a two-man race.
Just about now, if I were either candidate, I'd be aiming my
seige guns at George Wallace.
Here is a man who is gathering speed like a runaway torpedo and who is, in the estimation of many experts, equally as
dangerous.
I do not believe that Wallace can win the election. But I do
believe that he can siphon off enough votes to disrupt the archaic electoral college process.
Should this happen, it would be up to the newly-elected
House of Representatives to decide who the next President of
these 50 United States will be ... and, in effect, dis-enfranchise
millions of voters who Will turn out on November 5.
If you think this is the fair way to choose Our Man in Washington, then so be it. But I would caution that you give it much
study before going to the polls.

Any resident who has already qualified to vote in the
general election on November
5 is eligible to cast a ballot
in the school election, which
is for the purpose of raising
seven mills for operating purposes for the next two years.
Unregistered voters l'I1:ay sign
with the city or township clerk
of their residency between 8
a. m. and 5 p. m_ this Saturday, October 19, _or may contact their respective clerks to
determine registration hours
prior to the deadline at 5
p. m. on October 25.

This was approximately $14,000 higher than the budget
which the board considered for
adoption a month ago. The
vote was 5-1 with William
Jones opposed and Gould Rivette temporarily absent from
the proceedings to attend another meeting in the city.
Pace said that most of the
extra $14,000 would go toward
salaries.
Board President Dr. Robert
Reagan and Pace were queried
by Jones as to the necessity
of adopting the budget at this
time.
"There are parts of this budget which will be subject to
change after the November 25
millage election," he stated.
"I firmly believe we should
wait until before adopting any
budget."
Pace note...: that the budget
was only devised to serve as
"a guideline for the administration."
Dr. Reagan told the board
and a dozen spectators that
adoption of the budget was
"only a formality, " adding:
" If the people turn down the
millage again, there a.·e some
things in the budget that wilt
simply have to be eliminated."

The board also took up the
matter of calling voter attention to the millage proposal,
which seeks a seven-mill levy
for two years for operating expenses.

The Board of Education is
seeking funds to offset a deficit of $114,591 disclosed ~ the
annual financial report issued
on October 1.
Of this amount, $64,555 in
deficit resulted during the 196768 school year.

Among other thin~s. boa~d
members were unanimous m
agreeing to I!lee~ with . any
group in the d1stnct to discuss
budget problems encountered
with an accrued deficit 0 1
$114,000 at the end r th
1968-69 school year.

The board is on record that
only the portion of the ~even
mill levy needed to bnng _about fiscal stability to the district will be assessed. No revenues would be available from
the millage until January,
1970, but voter approval would
permit the boa~d. to borrow
against the anticipated revenues.
Present projections indicate
that a semi-austerity budget
in effect for 1968-69 will reduce
the deficit by approximately
$17,500 if the millage request
fails to pass in its second test
this year.
An earlier proposal calling
for 3.3 mills for one year failed when a recount action created a 457-457 tie for the August 26 special election after
it appeared the millage had
been approved b) a single
favorable ballot.

In other action, the board
Agreed to form a committee
that would meet with Belding
officials to determine advisability of transferring property
owned by Lewis Marcellus at
14373 4 Mile Road from Lowell to Belding;
Tabled, for at least this year.
sending a representative to the
National School Safety Con
gress in Chicago despite an
offer by the Rotary Club to
underwrite $25 of the expense.
Discussed the matter of
charging groups for use of
school facilities after 5 P. m.
following receipt of a request
from the Lowell YMCA, which
agreed to pay $600 for rentals;
Referred to committee bus
insurance bids from Farm Bureau ($2,044.04) and Speerstra
Agency ($3,037.03) and possible sale of two old buses from
the district fleet.

Rangers Win, Take 0-K Loop Lead-Arrows to Change Offense
5th Loss
Suffered
by Lowell

FH Tops
Godwin in
Comeback

Lowell High football fans
inay expect a " new look" for
this Friday night's homecoming game against Belding as
Coach Jerry Smith seeks to
generate a consistent passing
game for the winless Red Arrows .
Smith introduced the forma.
tion beifely in a 24-13 setback
Saturday at the hands of
Cedar Springs and, while the
results were inconclusive, it
was apparent that the Red and
White aerial game is begJn.
ning to jell.

It's possible that the toughest part of the 1968 season
may be in the past, but you'll
never convince Coach Frank
Rosengren that his Forest Hills
High football club has at least
a share of the 0-K Red Division championship in sight
. . . at least not yet.
"We've got three games to
play," said Rosengren following Friday's 19-7 win over
Godwin Heights, "and two of
those are in our conference.
I figure that everyone will be
pointing for us now that we're in the lead."
The Rangers, boasting a 4-1
overall record and a 3-1 mark
in the loop, meet Lee High on
the latter's gridiron this Friday night at 7:30 in a nonleague encounter.
Lee tuned up for its confrontation with Forest Hills by
storming over Byron Center in
an 0-K Blue Division game
last week.

Halfback Stan Grochowalski
scampered for two touchdowns
on runs of 15 and seven yards
and Quarterback Scott Wingeier hit End Tom Teft with a
25-yard scoring pass against
Godwin.
Fullback Randy Simon failed to get into the scoring column. but only because two
short bursts into the end zone
in the first half were called
back due to minor penalties.
The teams battled through a
scoreless first half, though Forest Hills twice reached the
Wolverines' one-yard 1 in e.
Godwin's lone threat carried
to the Ranger 14 and was
stopped when Grochowalski intercepted a pass by Quarterback Jose Hernandez.
A fumbl e by Simon on the
Rangers' first play of the third
quarter was recovered by Godwin Tackle Doug Carl and the
t Wolverines needed only
two
:plays to reach paydirt from
·the Forest Hills 20, Gonzales
firing a 12-yard payoff aerial
to End Dana Snoap to go in ·
jfront, 7-0.
With 5:34 remaining in the
third quarter, Forest Hills
drove 79 yards to the end zone
to knot the score at 7-7 with
Simon carrying five times to
account for 61 yards. Gorchowalski swept end on a reverse
for the tying TD and End Bob
VandenBos kicked the extra
point.
Simon intercepted another
Hernandez pass on the final
play of the third period and
set the Rangers in motion for
their clinching score.
A 15-yard romp up the middle by Simon and a Wingeierto-Teft pass good for a 7 yards
sparked the drive that culminated with Gorchowalski again
sweeping around end from the

" We'll probably try it again
this week," explained Smith.
"Our team is gaining confidence in its passing game and
this is one way we can possibly get our offense moving."
Game time at Recreation
Park is 7:30 p. m.

The Kentree Cardinals took
home the Kent County Championship trophy at the conclusion of the action-packed polo
game Sunday at the Kentree
field. Their rivals for the trophy were the Taos Stable
team.

Rosengren admits that the
hard-earned win over Godwin
may have given his team a
lift toward the title.

The victory gave Forest Hills
a half-game edgg over Kentwood, which stepped out of the
conference to pin a 28-14 loss
on previously-unbeaten Northview. Kentwood has a 2-1 leagµe mark, including a 14-13 decision over Forest HHls.

eluded the Wolverines on two other occasions
to score in a 19-7 victory that pushed Forest
Hills into the 0-K Red Division lead.

Cardinals
Sparkle in
Trophy Win

Also remaining ahead for
the Rangers are Hudsonville
at home a week hence and
Rogers in a road game finale
On November 1.

"It's nice to be out in front
instead of being in second
place," he declared.

-Photo by Scott Jefferies

AMBUSHED - Godwin Heights tacklers converge on Halfback Stan Grochowalski as the
tiny Forest Hills runner looks for help. Though
he was stopped on the play, Grochowalski

TOM'S SWIFT - End Tom Teft of Forest Hills
shakes off would-be tackler before sprinting
25 yards for the final touchdown in the Rang-

ers win over Godwin Heights. Teammate Stan
Grochowalski turns upfield to help block on
the scoring dash.

FHHS Stats
FH G
16 11
First Downs
12
6
Rushing
4
5
Passing
0
Penalty
0
Yards rushing
232 87
Yards passing
138 67
10 13
Passes att. by
8
Passes comp. by
6
2
3
Passes int. by
3
3
Fumbles by
Fumb. rec. by
3
3
Punts
2
3
Punting avg.
27 47
Yards penalized
15 15
Forest Hills
0 0 7 12-19
Godwin
0 0 7 I>- 7
Godwin Heights seven-yardline.
Forest Hills took advantage
of another Godwin miscue to
tally its final marker with just
2:04 remaining.
Guard Rob :uccormick set
up the insurance TD by recovering Hernandez' fumble on
the Rangers' 41. It took the
Forest Hills just six plays to
reach the end zone on Wingeier's heave to Teft.
Though he failed to score,
Simon turned in another great
two-way effort for Rosengren's
Rangers, carrying 23 times for
123 yards. Grochowalski collected 50 yards in eight carries and caught two passes for
59 ya rds and Halfback Brad
VanSluyters picked up
26
yards in four carries.
Wingeier turned in an impressive game, connecting on
six of 10 passes for 138 yards.
Rosengren had particular
praise for the "M Sqtiad" ...
McCormick and tackles Dan
Mosher and Jim Meier.
"They really did the job for
us," he said. "~fosher made
13 tackles and stopped their
running game cold every time
they went his way."
The Ranger pilot also lauded the work of Fullback Steve
Cribley, whose defensive efforts helped blunt Godwin's
passing game.

BY FRAN SMITH
The sound and the fury that
was the World Series 1968 is
already echoing into the past,
but I ask in all fairness: Have
you ever seen the likes of
what our Tigers did to the
Cardinals ?

started, but as Jong as we are
in the mood, let's continue.

It was enough to make
grown men cry ... and we'll
admit that things got just a
trifle misty after the final out.

Everyone loves a winner and
a winner Lowell is not.

What p1eases most is that
this community called the
State of Michigan ... with sever al individual exceptions .. .
was rooting for a common objective as I have seldom seen
it do before.
It seemed that all 7-million
of us rose, as one, to help
Bill Freehan catch the pop
fly that br ought the long-sought
World Championship to Tigerland. ·

To even the most casual observer. this has been a trying
season for Lowell High's football team.

I would only hope that play-

ers and fans alike forget what
ha s happened so far in '68 and
look to the future ... for certainly things have got to get
better before they get worse.
Someone once as.ked me
what I thought was the most
important shot in golf. My answer was quite simple: The
next one!
And so it is in any sport.
In Lowen High's case. the
m o s t important game is
against Belding on this homecoming Friday night.

As in an earlier loss to Sparta, the Arrows managed to
move the ball well in the second half against Cedar Springs
... but it was a case of too
1ittle, too late.
The Red Hawks struck for
three touchdowns in the second quarter, exploding twice
via the air and converting a
Lowell fumble into another
quick score.

The Cardinals came out the
victor even after spotting the
Taos players two goals. Final
score showed the Cardinals
ahead 6 to 4.

In the second half. the Arrows connected twice on long
pass plays to reach Cedar
Springs' end zone, but the
winners managed to sandwich
in an insurance marker on an
SO-ya rd burst by Halfback Kris
Reyburn to thwart any Lowell
hopes for victory.

Dr. Larry Alleban scored
three of the Cardinals goals.
Lou Withey and Joe Hill each
accounted for two of the Taos
goals.
Next Sunday at 3 p. m.,
weather permitting, the Forest
Hills Orioles will battle the
Sparta Jaguars for possession
of the Kentree Players Plate.

Prep Grid Results
Forest Hills 19, Godwin
Heights 7
Cedar Springs 24 Lowell
13.
'
Rockford 27, Comstock Pk.

A key to the march was
Fullback Ken Roth's 37-yard
gallop from the Arrows' 24 on
a third-and-12 situation.

7

Sparta 15. Coopersville 6
Greenville 26, Belcling 7
Kentwood 28, Northview 14
Hudsonville 7 Wyoming Pk.
7

ON HIS WAY - End Curt Fonger out-sprints an unidentified
defender enroute to touchdown for Lowell against Cedar
Springs. It was clear sailing all the way for the 6'3" flanker
as he completed 48-yard scoring play.

West Ottawa 34, Rogers O
Lee 30, Byron Center 0
Caledonia 27. Wayland 7
Saranac 23, Fulton-Middleton 7

Lowell JV
Gridders in
24-0 Loss
The Cedar Springs JV's dominated the action against Lowell last Thursday and defeated
the Red Arrows 24-0.
The Lowell defense couldn't
stop the strong running and
passing attack of the Red
Hawks, as Cedar Springs scored 18 points in the first half.
Lowell's only scoring threat
came in the first half when
the hard running of Sid Haywood and Leo Hardin moved
the ball to the Cedar 20-yard
line. The threat was stopped,
however, when a line backer
intercepted a Collins pass and
returned it to the Cedar 27.
The second half saw the Arrow defense tighten and allow
only one touchdown to the
spirited Red Hawks.
The ball changed hands freely throughout the game, with
Lowell recovering two fumbles
and Cedar Springs one.

Yet, in the final analysis,
the man I felt happiest for
was Al Kaline. After 16 long,
frustrating years, Kaline finally saw the realization of a
dream that started when he
was signed off the sandlots of
Baltimore and rose at once to
major lea·gue stardom.
Of the millions of words
written and spoken during the
autumn classic, few will match
. .. in our opinion .. the column penned by our old friend
Joe Falls of the Detroit Free
Press.

Unborn generations will hear
of the legendary 1968 Tigers
and the exploits will grow in
stature with each passing year.
But I, for one, will choose to
recall that it took a team of
athletes to bring together people who are split on every
other issue.

***

There was no intent to sermonize when this treatise was

NEAR-MISS - End Gale Schmidt of Lowell
tries a one-handed grab of pass, but the effort

just missed. Rushing up to protect is Mike
Stoner of Cedar Springs.

o-K RED DIVISION

EXPRESSWAY
WLT
Middleville
Caledonia
Maple Valley
Hamilton
Wayland

1 0 1
1 0 1
2 1 0

0 1 1
0 2 1

Forest' Hills
Kentwood
West Ottawa
Godwin Heights
Rogers
Wyoming Park
Hudsonville

TRI-RIVER

WLT

Rockford
Coopersville
Spar ta
Greenville
Comstock Park
Cedar Springs
Lowell
Belding

3 1 0

2 1 0
2 1 0
2 2 0

l 2 0
1 2 1

() 2 1

FOR FREE PICKUP
AND DELIVERY

With Winter coming on, come in and get in
on our

FALL SPECIAL
FOR TUNEUP AND WINTERIZING

AZ ZAR ELLO

CHEVROLET & BUICK, INC.
12511 West Main St., Lowell

PHONE: 897-9294

•
COMPLETE BATHROOMS
•
•

WATER SOFTENERS -

Good Food

PHONE-676-1n2

589 Ada Drive, Ada, Michigan

0 3
0 4

of

WATER HEATERS

Ada Heating & Plumbing

1 2

Sure Sign

For a Free E&timate

OR 6-5821 -

LT
4 0
3 1
3 1
2 2
2 2

'

NEW HOURS:
Mon. - Thurs. 9 a.m. - rn p. m .
Fri. - Sat. 11 a. m. - 11 p. m.
Sun. - Noon - 10 p. m.

NOON SPECIAL . .$1.00 11~~1\YJNt()o
800 West Main St., Lowell,

Midway through the final
stanza, Guard Ray Smith intercepted a pass by Cedar
Springs Quarterback M i k e
Stoner on the Hawks' 48 and
relinquishing the ball on downs.
. On the third play, Reyburn
broke off tackle, eluded several defenders at the sideline
and scampered 80 yards to the
goal line to give the Hawks
an insurmountable 24-6 lead.
A fumble recovery by Lowell's Dick Rosenberger with
1: 30 remaining set up the final
score of the game. After McMahon had lost nine yards to
Cedar Springs 37, he sent Ted
(Continued on page 5)

LHS Stats
CS L
First Downs
2
5
Rushing
6
3
Passing
1
2
Penalty
0
0
Yards rushing
no -13
Yards passing
119 123
Passes att. by
8 19
Passes comp. by
3
5
Passes int. by
· 1
2
Fumbles by
2
4
Fumbles rec. by
1
5
Punts
3
5
Punting avg.
33 33
Yards penalized
45 25
Cedar Springs O 18 0 6-24
Lowell
O 0 6 7-13

CAR
CARE
!TODAY'-

- - - - - - - P r e p Grid Standings---- - - -

GASandOIL FuR:~~AND
JUST CAU
US AT

Trailing by an 18-0 count,
Lowell . got on the scoreboard
in the third quarter on a 48yard pass-run µlay from McMahon to End Curt Fonger to
complete a 74-yard drive on
five plays.

Ever yone had his own ·hero
... most choosing Mickey Lolick for the rare feat of winning three Series games. I
thought Jim Northrup's contributions were great. Ditto
for Mickey Stanley and Norm
Cash.

You wouldn't know from
outward appearances that Joe
could be THAT soft-hearted.
But his stirring column about
the manner in which Kaline
handled himself following victory in Game No. 5 was one
of the finest bits of sports reporting we've' ever seen.

The Arrows utilized a shotgun offense midway in the
second quarter, designed to
spring Quarterback Mitch McMahon loose from about five
yards deeper than is possible
in the T-formation.

MARCE KROPF

If you are going on a trip
and the car will be heavily
loaded with luggage as well
as passenger, be sure to consult with your service man as
to the correct tire pressure
needed under such conditions.

A car must be driven about
five miles at a stretch to bring
its engine up to the proper
operating temperature.
An engine that does not
reach operating temperature
doesn't clean itself adequately.
Thus, the crankcase oil becomes contaminated much
more rapidly than when driving long stretches on the highway.
If your average trips are
fewer than five miles at a
stretch, such as merely going

DUKE THOMET

to and from the office have
the crankcase oil changed every 1,000 to 2,000 miles.
Watch Next Week for
" Carburetor Troubles"
Remember! School election
registration deadline is October
25 at 5 p. m.
Before you look for a car,
look to MC QUEEN MOTOR
CO., INC. We will be pleased
to show you our selection of
beautiful new and used cars.
To insure top performance,
our e x p e r t mechanics are
ready to serve you. Visit MCQUEEN MOTOR CO., INC.,
1450 W. Main St., 897-9225.
Open Monday., Wed., Thurs.
8 a. m. to 9 P. m., Fri. til
6 p. m.
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Arrows Bow to Cedar Springs
(Con!-i11ued on Page 4)
Roseth far to the left on a
I " lonesome end" play and connected brilliantly to the lanky
flanker at the goal line Halfback Pete Olson ran for the
P,Xtra point.
.
Cedar ~prmgs pushed across
two of its three markers in
the second quarter on a 31yard pass from Quarterback

Lavern Jones to Reyburn and
a 71-yard pass-run play from
Jones to Halfback Mike Stoner.

Lowell managed 123 yards
in the air, getting !!5 of them
in th~ second half, but . wound
up with -13 yards rushing . . .
the result of numerous losses
by McMahon on pass attempts.

The third TD came after
Smith fumbled while trying to
punt the Arrows out of trouble
deep in Lowell territory, the
ball going over the Cedar
Springs on the Lowell threeyard line. From there, Half-
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I Check the October Specials I
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'64
'64
'64
'64
'64
'64

CHEVY BELAIR-4-dr., V-8, stick -------------$795
CHEVY Il\IPALA-2-dr. hardtop, V-8, automatic __$895
CHEVY CONVERTIBLE-Six, stick ------------$795
DODGE-4-dr., V-8, auto.matic ---------------.-----$695
PLYMOUTH WAGON-9-pass., V-8, automatic ___$795
FALCON-(Sprint), V-8, 4-sp., bucket seats _______ $695

;

!
~-

~

~

'65 FORD PICKUP -------------------------------- --$895
'63 BUICK ELECTRA 225 -------~-------------------$695

Named as president for 196869 was Richard Yeiter with
Tom Bruce to serve as executive officer. Donald Kelly as
vice president and Mrs . Trude
Schlernitzauer as secretarytreasurer.

The winners held a 7-5 edge
in first downs, though they
managed to move the markers
only twice in the second half
as Lowell's defense gave evidence of better thing to come.
Roth was the top gainer for
Lowell, rushing nine times for
64 yards and won Coach
Smith's nomination as offensive back of the week. Center
Steve Johnson, who waged a
head-to-head duel with all-conference Tackle Larry Malinowski, was the top offensive line·
man.
Ray Smith and Dick Rosenberger won weekly honors for
their defensive efforts.
The loss was the fifth of the
campa ign for Lowell a nd its
fourth in Tri-River Conference
a ction.
Belding also has dr opped a ll
four league starts after an opening-ga me win over Central
Montcalm.

949-1620
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Jack Young, Phil Schneider
and James Scl:)neider were reelected as directors and Bill
Harris was elected as the
fourth director.

OVER HILL AND DALE - Contestants from
17 schools are shown as they r aced through

the wooO<ls at Fallasburg P ark· Monday in the
a nnual Lowell Invitational Cross Country Meet.

Rogers Victor in Cross Country
Despite a 1-2 finish by the
Cool brothers, defending champion Northview High finished
second to Rogers in the a nnual
Lowell Invitational Cross Country Meet held Monday after·
noon at Fallasburg Park.
Ron Cool picked up the individual first-place trophy with
a time of 10 :51 in the two-mile
hill-and-dale test, nudging out
br other Rob by a mer e second.
Gordon Preston of Spa rta
was third with a clocking of
10 :54 and teammate Br yan
Claxton finished fifth behind

Kenowa Hill's Randy Saliers.
The top finisher for Lowell,
which finis hed 15th in the 17school competition. was sophomore Craig Wittenbach.
Anothe~

Lowell sophom ore ,
Larry Winchell, was timed in
11 :14 in taking second place
among 111 entrants in the J un-

ior varsity portion of the meet.
Mike Baugus of Sparta won
the event in 11: 01.
Rog~rs took first-place honors with 69 points, placing five
: unners among the top 21 finishers. Northview was second
with 84 a nd Sparta took third
with 100. A total of 115 runners participated in the varsity
meet.

30-Yard Run
].i'eatured in
Frosh Game
Lowell High's freshman football team lost its third gam e
in four star ts last week
at
<Jeda r Springs. 45-7.
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Fullback C r a i g Wynant
plunged over from the Godwin
three-yard line for the first TD
and added the extra point on
a run. Wynant was en route
to another tally when he fumbled at the goal line, but the
Rangers made good for the
winning six points when Quar terback Ron VanderBaan recovered the loose ball in the
end zone. AI Henneveld ran
the extra point. Center Greg
Liversedge was a standout in
the line.
Coach Ed Shy's freshman
squad also ran its record to
4-1 overall and 3-1 in conference action with a 20-0 win
over Godwin's ninth grader s.
Quarterback Ted Zuiderveen
scored the first touchdown on
a one-yard sneak in the first
quarter and Doug Schueller
ran the extra point. Halfback
Terry Dosenberry raced 12
yards to paydirt in the second
quarter and Fullback Dan Mull
finished the scoring with a
six-yard gallop in the third
period. Mull also ran for the
extra point.

The Arrows were out-gunned
by a larger, faster Cedar team
that displayed a fine balance
of runnmg and passing.
Lowell's only score came in
the third quarter on an 80yarcl kick-off return by John
Doane. Joe Thompson ran for
the conversion.

Tackles Steve Schuster and
Joe McMahon and Linebacker
Larry Diebel sparkled on the
forward wall.

This week's game will fea~ure the Arrows against Belding here at 4:15 p. m. Thursday.

Harriers Top
Coopersville
in Tri-River
Dave Barrus placed first and
Mike Oberlin was second last
week when Lowell High's cross
country team beat Coopersville, 25-30.

MSU ENROLLMENT
REACHES 39,949
Michigan State University's
fall term enrollment totals 39,949 on the East Lansing campus, according to registrar
Horace C. King.

CLARK

PLUMBING & HEATING
309 East Main St., Lowell
MASTER PLUMBER
• Residential
• Commercial
•Industrial

Phone: TW7-7534
or TW7-7104

.It was the

second league
victory for the LHS harrier s
this year.

Open Bowling
Hours

On Oct. 8, the Red Arrows
lost to Belding, 21-34. Barrus
a_nd Oberlin placed fourth and
sixth, respectively, in the Belding meet.

Weekday Afts.
1-6 p. m.
3 Games - $1.00
·sATS: Noon to 11 p. m.
SUNS. Noon to 6 p. m.
50c Per Game

Student Rates

EVERY
SATURDAY NIGHT

"30c "Game Exe. Sat. Nltes

AMERICAN LEGION
LANES

Featuring

Bob Mattison and
The Matti-Sondra Trio

805 East 'Main, Lowell
Telephone 897-95'66
Mrs . Helen Koewers, Mgr.

Members Only

M-21 & Ada Drive -

'
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JOIN THE FUN . .. CATCH
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WE NOW HAVE A COMPLETE SELECTION·
OF

New
Dodge Car s
all serviced and ready for

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
9Monacos
9 Polaras
9 Chargers
ecoronets
9 Super Bees
9 Darts
9 Swingers

Trucks for work or pleasure. We now have on hand 1 z Ton
Pickups, 3li Ton Pickups, 2 and 4 Wheel Drive Pickups,
Sportsman Wagons, and Special, Special Prices on three
108 Compact Van Tradesmans. WE NEED USED TRUCKS,
and will g ive you top $ for yours.

The best selection of nice pre-owned cars we ha\'e ever had.
These cars are properly conditioned and winterized with
YOU in mind. Trade in your old car and get one of these
dependable beauties that are all set for winter.

Economical Transportation
We have several low-priced cars-all models-that can be
purchased for as low as $10.00 down.

Open Mon. &Wed. Evenings
Whatever your automotive wants ... Ne\\ Dodge Car ...
New Dodge Truck ... Used Car or Truck ... Sec Us TODAY
and $AVE, and

JERRY'S TEXACO
ADA TEXACO

GERALD B. FORD

' i

Read the Want Ads

New Dodge Trucks

At the Moose

JERRY WORKS FOR KENT AND IONIA COUNTIES

....

Phone 676-9202
from your

Firestone Tires
Anti-Freeze
Accessories
Tune-Ups
Mufflers

•r,

. '·
.-'

ENJOY A NEW DODGE FOR THE ENTIRE
1969 MODEL YEAR

Pancing

p

The club meets Tuesday evenings at 7:30 on the second
floor of the LowelI City Hall.
Persons interested in pistol
shooting are invited to attend.

...

~

downs in the second quarter
to gain a 14-0 halftime lead.

Forest Hills High's junior
varsity football team remained
atop the standings in the 0-K
Red Dvisioil today following a
14-7 triumph over Godwin
Heights r eserves last Thursday.

Coached by Paul Northuis
and Paul Leavenworth
the
JV's struck for two 'touch-

s

Teams are now being formed to compete in the indoor
.22-calibre league which gets
underway on December 6.

Forest Hills Lions 28, Godwin Chargers 6
Kentwood Packers 28, Forest Hills. Jets 0
Newhall Colts 7, Forest
Hills Badgers 0
Godwin Spartans 20, Forest Hills Rockets O
Godwin Packers 20. Forest
Hills Wildcats 14

Rangers JV, Freshman
Gridders Triumph, Too

The victory was the fourth
in as many · confer ence star ts
this season and gave the JV's
an overall m ar k of 4-1.

L
E

LEAGUE GRID SCORES

A new slate of officers was
installed by the Lowell Rifle
and Pistol Club at its meeting
October 8.

Cedar Springs gained 74 of
its total 110 yards rushing in
the first half and collected all
but 17 of its 119 passing
yards before the intermission.

DYKHOUSE & BUYS
6915 Cascade Rd.

l nstaH New
Officer s for
Pistol Club

back Mike Karasinski carried
over center to make it 18-0.

Tailpipes
Batteries
Lubrication
Oil Change
Road Service

Open Da ily 8 a. m. to 9 p. m .

Sundays 12-8 p. m .

DODGE 'QUALITY' DEALER
(One of five te n time winners in the U A)

JACKSON
MOTOR SALES

W. Main-TW
7-9281- Lowell
.930
.
.

:

.
\
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Help Wanted:
Work Day at
Camp Gay-Ion

Gobbli·ng Time
Draws Near
The First United Methodisl
Church of Lowell will hold its
annual Harvest Dinner Tuesday, October 22.
The fare will be Turkey
with all the trimmings, and
dinner will be served from 5
P. m. to 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. Bert Blank
03-3434

SCHEDULE REVIVAL MEET

MISSIONARY CONVENTION
Folks attending the Round
Robin missionary convention of
the United Brethren churches
in the area were priviliged to
hear Miss Bernadine Hoffman
guest speaker Wednesday eve:
ning, describe her tour of the
Holy Land. Complimenting her
talk was a display of slides
she took on her trip.
Dr. Lloyd Eby, scheduled to
~peak on Friday evening, was
ill and. Dr. George D. Fleming
took his place. Dr. Fleming is
the secretary of World Wide
Missions.

Serious or not,
accidents can
be expensive!
Loss or income, medical bills,
the rising costs of repairs . ..
our accident policy take
care of all this for you.

'1911'*'
JOHNSON,
CARRINGTON &
RITTENGER, INC.
INSURANCE
Ada Shopp~rs' Square
Ph. Ada 676-4761
835 West Main, Lowell
Ph. 897-9253
79 Bridge, Saranac
Ph. 642-4841
5

A series of revival meetings
have been scheduled at the local church from October 18 to
27th.
The public is cordially invited to attend each evening.
Rev. Norman Clothier and the
Teen Teams from Pontiac will
be featured.
CONTEST CLOSES
The Chuck Wagon dinner,
served right after church on
Sunday, October 13, brought
to a close the contest between
the Sunday school classes for
new members.
The young people had put a
lot of effort into this contest
and had good results.
Other News
The W.M.A. of the United
Brethren society was held at
the home of Mrs. Maude Stadel in Carlton on Messer Road
Thursday, October 10, with_ a
basket carry-in ·dinner. A quilt
was put on and is being quilted at her home by members.
Larry Wait and Keith Newton were Sunday afternoon visitors at the parsonage with
the Palmers Sunday evening
between the evening C.E. and
church service. Groups of the
C.E. went to many homes for
visitation and cheered many
of the elderly and shut-ins.
Mrs. Electa Kadwell accompanied Mrs. Charlotte Kadwell
and three children of Dorr to
Mrs. Ethel Blank's home on
Tuesday evening for supper.
Mrs. Kadwell returned to
Grand Rapids, Friday where
her daughter, Mrs. Carrie
Munson and family went to
Mrs. Kadwell's home at Chase
·'
near Reed City. ·
Mr. and Mrs. Stepl)en Miller
have been busy entertaining
their guests. Mr. and Mrs.
Clair Starbard and son from
Montana and took them many
places to see sights in Michigan. They visited the north
and went to see the Big Mac
Bridge last Tuesday. Mrs. Hel"
en Morrison accompanied them
on the trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kauffman and boys were Sunday
dinner guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn S. Kauff·
man of Alto.
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You bet you hove, when you let
us hondle your remodeling proje cts. We sove you m oney ond
give you greater satisfaction.

KITCHENS
Bright , cheerful, well
planned , and beautifully
executed . See us for de tails.

NO MONEY DOWN

PATIOS
An outdoor living area
with o flair! See us for
details on exciting patio
layou ts end des igns.

Mrs. Arnold Wittenbach is
serving as general chairman
and Mrs. Annabelle Wittenbach
is in charge of ticket sales.
Cost is $1.75 for adults, 75c
for children under twelve. and
children under five are admitted free.

Comfortable h ide-aways
for quiet relaxation,
reeding or pursu it of
hobbies . It's easy . See us
for details .

NO MONEY DOWN

FAMILY ROOMS
Every home needs o
fam ily room. Con be
bu ilt in attic, basement
or addition to the home.
See us for deta ils.

NO MONEY DOWN

a,'

Walter's
Lumber Mart
897-9291

church has doubled in the last three years,
necessitating the new structure.

--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-=--

Add Wing
to Church
in Eastmont

Mrs. Ira Blough
868-2505
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stahl
and granddaughter, Isle, visited their aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Geiser at
Sheridan Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Heasley
and daughters and Tom Rennels of Grand Rapids were
Sunday afternoon guests at the
Francis Shaffer home. Dr. and
Mrs. Karl Sibers of 4 Mile Rd.
were also callers.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zerbe,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Skedgill
were Friday evening visitors
at the Francis Seese home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Seese
and family were Sunday din·
ner guests. Sunday afternoon
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. El·
mer Miller of Goshen, Indiana
and Mr. and Mrs. Milo Holley
of Sturgis. Mrs. Pearl Jackson and niece near Lake Odessa.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Miller
and daughters were Saturday
supper and evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ovid Miller and
Lyle at Morrison Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Starbard
and son, Fred of Montana,
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Blough
of Lowell were Thursday evening visitors and lunch guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blough.
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Kauff·
man visited Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tobias and family at
South Hastings Sunday after·
noon.
Cherri Hoffman of Westland
spent Monday with her aunt,
Mrs. Lloyd Miller and daughters.
Mr. and MTS. Alex Wingeier
entertained the young adults
of Bowne Center at their home
Friday evening.
Mrs. Freeman Hoffman and
Mrs. Lloyd Miller and daughters attended a stork shower
in honor of Mrs. Donald Hoffman at the Calvary Church
Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. George Krebs
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Dufort at Sparta Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Zoet of
Logan were Sunday evening
and lunch guests at Alex Wingeiers. Mr. and Mrs. Clare
Wingeier and family were Monday supper and evening guests
of their parents.
Mrs. Jay Erb and Mrs. Dalton Stahl were Monday evening visitors at the Clair Kauffma n home.
· Callers the past week at Ira
Bloughs were Rev. Beula~
Poe. Alex Wingeier, Philip
Seese, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Miller and their guests, Mrs.
Greta Blough of Freeport was
a Saturd:\v afternoon visitor.
Lloyd Miller is spending the
week at Charlotte. North Carolina on business.
Star Farm Bureau members
and friends enjoyed their annual banquet supper at Byls·
ma's Pancake House at Grand
Rapids Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. George Krebs
accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Jack VanDyke of Grand Rapids on a trip north near Baldwin Sunday.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
POOL TABLES & SUPPLIES
Amusement Machines

MILLER-NEWMARK
3767 28th Street, East

949-2030
THORNS

DENS

NEW ADDITION to Eastmont Baptist Church
in nearing completion. Membership in the

Star Corners

NO MONEY DOWN

925 W. Main, Lowel

An all day work session at
Camp Gay-Ion has been called
by Richard Hansen, the camp
committee chairman, on Saturday, October 19. Specifically
he needs power saws and men
to man them.

Appliance, TV & Record Center
Quality Always-Best Values

949-0220

Sunday, October 20, MornSunday, October 20, 10 a. m.
Morning Worship and Sunday ing worship 8:30, 10:45 a. m.
Sunday School all ages. 9 :30
School. Nursery provided.
Monday. October 21, 7:30 a. m. Pastor's Inquirers Class,
p. m. , Boy Scout Troop 290. 9:30. Youth meeting, 6-7 :30
They will plan for a camp- · p. m. A special program " Elec·
out.
tion 1968" will be presented
November 2, 8 p. m. at the by Peter Bly, a history and
Forest Hills High School. First government teacher. A mock
in Travel and Aventure Series election will be held. Organ
sponsored by the Congregators. recital will be presented by
Initial film will be on Ha- Ronald R. McMahon at 7:30
waii.
p. m. This is the first of a
series of special musical offerings.
ADA CONGREGATIONAL
October 22 and 23. LCW
Sunday, October 20, Morning Convention held at Sales Luthworship, 10 a . m. and Sunday eran Church, Flint.
Scho.ol. Co~fee. Hour following
Friday, October 25, Come
ser vice. Pilgrim Fellowship 4 Double Club Halloween party.
p. m. A Hay ride will be held. 7 p. m. This party is for the
All P.F.'ers are invited to entire congregation. For donacome and bring a guest.
tions call Mrs. Bruce Kennedy,
Monday, October 21. 7:30 676-1091.
P. m. Boy Scout meeting.
The ushers for October are:
ADA COM'.\1UNITY REFORM
James Rooker (Head usher),
Sunday, October 20, 10 a. m.
Gordon Campau, Francis MaMorning worship, guest minisgetti, Jim Olson and Steve
ter, Mr. William Strickmen
Walquist.
Asst. Minister , Bethany Re:
formed Church. Sunday School,
EASTMONT BAPTIST
11 :20 a. m. Evening Worship,
7 p. m. RCYF, 8:15 p. m.
Saturday, October 19 Adult
Hay Ride.
'
Tuesday. October 22, 8 p. m.
Guild for Christian Service.
Sun~ay, October 20, Morning
The Program will be "North
worship, 9:45 a . m. and Primary Church. Sunday School
American Missions." Hostess11 a'. m. Young People's. 5:45
es : Mrs. Neil DeYoung, Mrs.
p. m. Evening Worship, 7:00
James Tichilaar
p. m.
Wednesday, October 23 FamMonday, October 21 Pioneer
il~ Night Program, 7 'p. m.
·
Girls, 7 P. m.
High School Catechi m 9th
through 12th grade. Jr. Choir,
Tuesday, October 22, Ladies
Call, 10 a . m.- Boys Brigade
7:30 P: m. 3rd thru 7th grades,
7 P. m. Calling 7 p. m.
'
and kmdergarten through 2nd
Wednesday, October 23 The
grade. Adult Bible Study and
Prayer meeting at 1 p. m.
Prayer group. Catechism 3rd
Evenmg Prayer meeting, 7:30.
through 8th grade, 8 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal, 8:30 p. m.
EASTMONT REFORMED
Friday, October 18 Eastmont Ladies Guild will have
a Bazaar at the Cascade Town
Hall, 9:30 a. m.
Sunday. October 20, Morning
Worship Service, 10 a. m.
Nursery is provided. Sunday
School, 11 :15 a. m. Evening
Worship, 7 p. m.
Monday, October 21, 7 p. m.
Boys Brigade, Pioneer Girls.
Wednesday, October 23rd,
Stockade will meet at 5:30 at
the church for hike and cookout. Bible Study for all ages,
7:30 p. m.
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Birchwood
. lr
~\t :f'i:~~
~
Gardens
~ ))' .:·"- ~· ,
Floral & Gift Shop ---1 ,J

Fairchild Oil Company

897-7992

Buck was a custodian in the
Lowell School System for many
years.

your wedding flowers

WHITE ROSE GASOLINE
Open six days a week 'til 9 p. m,
Closed All Day Thursday

Complete line of dairy products
Delivered to your door

Harold Buck. 63, of Lowell,
passed away in Blodgett Memorial Hospital Thursday, October 10.

Let us help you select

OR6-5901

./
..........~

,

Ph. TW 7-773"

-

•

'V

730 Godfrey St., Lowen

Funeral Arrangements

Planters

l'otl cd Pla nts

Open 9 a.m. to 7 p. m. Monday thru Saturda)'

.

.

Church officials are now in
the process of adding a new
structure to the existing sanctuary to accommodate their
expanding membership, which
has doubled over the past
three years.
Housed in the new addition
will be a new sanctuary, classrooms, offices, and the kitchen.
The old building will be used
for recreation and classrooms.
The original church building
at one time housed the East
Paris Christian Ref or m·e d
Church, and is estimated to
be between 50 and 75 years
old. It was moved to its present location on Cascade Road
eight years ago.

We Wire Flowers World-Wide

Maps of the route to
camp are available at
church office.

the
the

Hospital
Notes
Mrs. Charles Prins, 6672
Cascade Road S.E.. is a medi·
cal patient at Butterworth Hospital.
Hugh Slater, 6771 28th St.
is a patient at Osteopathic
Hospital.
Carroll Maclnness, Burton
St. S.E. is a patient in Blod·
gett Hospital.

The Ladies Guild of Eastmont Reformed Church will
hOld its annua I pre-Christmas
Bazaar this Friday (October
18) from 9:30 a. m. to 5 p. m.
at the Cascade Town Hall.
This is an excellent opportunity to pick up hand made
items for Christmas, stocking
stuffers and many Christmas
decorations.
Barbeque, coffee and baked
goods will be available.

Attend Church This Sundav

BIBLE CLASS
Everyone 4 to 12 years of
age Is invited to the Tuesday Afternoon Bible Classes
with songs and stories of
The King.
3:45 to 4:45 P.M.

Calvary Christian
Reformed Church
W. Main, Lowell

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL

Complete Water Conditioning Service

r
LINDSAY

SALES • RENTALS • SERVICE
Special Introductory Offer

Unlimited Soft Water
Only $4 Per Mo.
PHONE GU-8663

~ridal shower invitations,
printed for elegance and
convenience. Lowell LedgerSuburban Life.

Lindsay Soft Water
FREE ANALYSIS AND ESTIMATES

818 Lafayette N. E., Grand Rapids

Cascade Christian
Reformed Church

First Congregational
Church of Ada

West Lowell
United Brethren Church

6631 Cascade Rd., S. E.
Rev. John Guichelaar
Phone 949-0529
Morning Worslllp 10:00 A. M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.
Nursery Provided-Morning
Sunday School
11:15 A. M.

(In Fellowship with the
United Church or Christ)
Morning Worship-10 :00 A. M.
(Nursery Care Provided)
Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple, Pastor
Doris Cox, Minister of Music

West Grand River Drive
Rev. Lloyd Dawson
Sunday School
10:00 A. M.
l\lorning Worship 11:00 A. M .
Prayer Service Wed.
7:30
Come a nd Worship With Us

Congregational Church

....

•

Eastmont Baptist Church is
growing, growing, growing!

HAROLD BUCK

Modern Day
ISRAEL

8154 E. Fulton Rd., Ada

HIGHLAND HILL
DAIRY

Obituary

He is survived by his wife,
Gertrude, and son, Keith R.
Buck of Lowell ; Mrs. Leona
Condon of Lowell ; five grand·
children ; four sisters, Mrs.
Erma Nichols of Grand RapCASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. ids, Mrs. Glennis Nielsen of
Mrs. Wilma Goff of
Sunday, October 20, 10 a. m. Saranac,
Grand Rapids, and Mrs. Laura
Morning worship, 11 :15 a . m., Basler
; several nieces and
Sunday School; Catechism, 8 nephews.
a nd 9 grades. Junior and Senior Choir. 3 p. m. Young PeoServices were held Saturday,
ple's Society, 4:30 p. m. Eve- Rev. Keith Mclver officiating.
ning worship, 7 p. m.
Interment at Oakwood CemMonday. October 21, 7 p. m.
Young People's Catechism, 8 etery.
p. m. Elders meeting.
Tuesday, October 22, 3:40 GVSC SEMINAR
P. m. Catechism, gr ades 4 & ON AIR POLLUTION
5, 4:25 p. m. Catechism, 6 &
" Air Pollution Problems in
7 grades.
the
Grand Rapids Area," will
Wednesda y, October 23, 1:30
presented by Richard Olp. m. Golden Hour Circle. 8 be
son, pollution inspector for the
p. m. Men 's Bible Fellowship.
city of Grand Rapids at a
Grand Valley State College
CASCADE CHRISTIAN
seminar next Monday, October
Saturday, October 19 Crea- 21, at 4 p. m. The public is
tive movement choir. g'; youth cordially invited to attend.
choir at 9:45 and children's
choir at 10 :45. Church awards
class meets with Mr. Cueini
9-12.
'
Sunday, October 20. Worship
Services and Sunday School
sessions at 9:15 a nd 10:30 A
Is it Bible Prophecy fulfillregistered nurse is present in
ed, the vanguard of a host
the crib room at all times.
to follow, the prelude to the
Youth Gr oup meetings from 5
Kingdom? Write for free
'ti! 7.
booklet " Palestine, Jews
Monday. October 21, Boy
and Bible Prophecy".
Scouts meet in Fellowship Hall
at 7.
THE BIBLE ADVOCATE
Tuesday, October 22, CWF
PRESS
board meeting in the church
Stanberry, Missouri 64489
pa rlor, 9:30.

GILMORE SPORT SHOP
& LIVE BAIT

Home Heating Oil
24 Hour Furnace Repair
Insured Budget Payment
Plan
897-7590
897-8221

TRINITY LUTHERAN

ADA CONGREGATIONAL

Camp Gay-Jon, owned and
operated by the Cascade Christian Church, is located on a
forty acre site which includes
rolling hills. a small river and
plenty of spruce and pine
trees planted within the past
year .

Pre-Christmas
Bazaar at
Cascade Hall

Ada Christian Reformed
Church
Morning Worship 9:30 A. M.
Sunday School 11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P . M.

Ada Community
Reformed Church
7227 Thornapple River Drive
Morning Worship__ lO:OO A. M.
Sunday SchooL __ l1:20 A. M.
Evening Worship__ 7:00 P. M.
We invite you to make
this community church
your church h o m e.
Welcome to all!

Alton Bible Church
3-Mlle & Lincoln Lake Rd.
Gary R. Foster, Pastor
Ph. 897-8446
Sunday Worship 10:00 A. M.
Sunday School
11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting
& Good News Club 7:30 P. M.
Independent Fundamental

Calvary Memorial
Assembly of God
Orchard View School
3-Mlle at Lefflnwell, N. E.
Morning Service 10:00 A. M.
Sunday School 11:00 A. M.
Christ Ambassador's (Youth)
6:30 P. M.
Evangelistic Service 7:00 P.M.
Rev. Daniel Roehl, Minister

United Church or Christ
Hudson and Spring Streets
Rev. Earl Collins
Worship Service __ 11 :00 A. M.
Church School ____ 9:45 A. M.
Nursery Provided

Church of the Nazarene
201 North Washington
The Rev. Russell E. Spray
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship 11 :00 A. M.
Young People and
Juniors
6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.
Prayer and Praise
Wednesday .
7:30 P. M.
Supervised Nursery During
All Services
Come and Worship With Us

First Evangelical
Free Church
3950 Burton Street S. E
Corner of East Paris Road
Sermon -"Communion But With Whom '?"
Sunday School
9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:45 .A. M.
Youth Meetings
6:00 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.
Midweek Prayer and Bible
Study, Wednesday 7:30 P. M .

Cascade
Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)
Morning Worship 9:15 & 10:30
Sunday School 9:15 & 10:30
Youth Group Meetings 5:00
Raymond Gaylord, Pastor
Robert Cueni, Asst. Pastor

Eastmont Baptist
Church
-5038 Cascade RoadMornlng Worship 9:45 A. M.
Sunday School 11:00 A. M.
Youth Meetings 7:00 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:00 P. M.
Primary Church-9:45 A. M.
For Ages 4 Through 8
Rev. Richard Gllaspy

Eastmont Reformed
Church

Oakhill Presbyterian
Church
Servic~

?t Beckwith School
2405 Leonard, N. E.
Worship and Sunday School
10:00 A. M.
Pastor: Rev. James R. Rea

St. Michael's
Episcopal Church

Cor. Ada Dr. & Forest Hllls
"The Church Where There Are
No Strangers"
WELCOMES YOU
Services: 10 A. M. & 7 P. M.
Sunday School: 11:15 A. M.
Rev. J. R. Euwema, Pa!\tor .
Par. 4637 Ada Dr.
949-1373

2965 Wycllrf Dr. S. E.
Morning Prayer and Com·
munion-10 A. M.
Nursery and Sunday School
through 12th Grade
Rev. John Staniey, Jr., Vicat

First Baptist Church

First United
Methodist Church

2275 W. Main Street
Ht:OO A. M.
Sunday Schoot
South Boston
Worship 11 A. M. & 7 P. M.
Youth Fellowship 6:00 P. M.
Bible Church
Wednesday Family Prayer
A Warm Welcome Awaits You
Fellowship
7:00 P . M.
Pastor-Joe Everett
M. Keith Mciver, Pastor
Morning Worship and Junior For transportation or Spiritual
Counsel, Call 897-7915
Church
10:00 A. M.
Nursery Provided
Sunday School
11:15 A. M.
Young People Meeting
First Baptist Church
6:45 P. M.
-In Alto
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M.
Thursday Prayer 7:30 P. M. Corner 60th & Bancroft Ave.
Sunday School
10:00 A. M.
Worship 11 A. M. & 7:30 P. M.
Youth Hour
6:00 P. M.
Calvary Christian
Wednesday Prayer Fellowship
8:00 P. M.
Reformed Church
Richard
A. Beach, Pastor
1151 West Main Street
Donald Sunman,
Services-10 A. M. & 7 P. M.
Director of Youth and Music
Sunday School
11:10 A. M.
Telephone 868-301-1
Everyone Welcome

Main at Division
Rev. Robert Webber, Pastor
Sermon :
"Two Symbols of a Good Life"
Rev. Hartwell Gosney
Preaching
Services at 8:45 & 11 :00 A. M.
Church School at 9:45 A. M.
Classes for All Ages Over Two
Nursery During 11:00 Service

Trinity
Lutheran Church
(L C A)

2700 E. Fulton Road
Sunday Services
8:30 A. M. and 10:45 A. M.
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.
Nursery 8:15 A. M. 'til Noon
Raymond A. Heine, Pastor

..

••• at FONGER'S SUPER SAVE
In Lowell ·
LIMIT

Peschke's Thrift

4

BACON

PLEASE

1 lb. pkg.

,

c
STORE
HOURS:

With Each $5.00 Purchase,
Excluding Tobacco

Mon., Tues., Wed~,
Thu.rs., Sat.
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Grade 'A'
WHOLE

Friday
8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

. Mr. Spartan Gr. A·
'

I

,

.Lar.ge Eggs ,

~

1( ;. '

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
CUDAHY
-

doz. \

PESCHKE'S

HERRUD

BULK RING
ALL-BEEF
CANNED
PICNICS · FRANKS BOLOGNA

lb.
PREsT<>!14E

s9c

1 lb.plc9.

49c

lb.

Anti-Freeze
$ i5 9
1

I

With Each $5.00 Purchase,
Excluding Tobacco

CELLO

_Carrots
With E
och ss.oo·
·
EXc/u(l·
Purchcse
111
9 To"''
~cc 0

.·.

.·. ·

·•

.···
6 oz. wt.

··

can

. Gal.
With Each $5.00 Purchase,
Excluding Tobacco

BORDEN

TREAT PAK ICE CREAM! COTTA
. GE CHEESE !HALF&. HALF

·

I

VAN1LLA

Gal. c:rn.

89 C

ctn: 19C

1 lb

SCOTTIES

MAXWELL HOUSE

FACIAL TISSUE

COFFEE

A·ssg~TED
WHITE

200 ct. box

19c

ALL G'RIN'DS

lib.can

$169

. 23 C

~~:_t

Oven Queen

BREAD

15c

lb., .4 oz. loaf

~~~~~

LOWELL

·~·ttt ll't :t!
Goldenw;~~

Oven Fresh Cinnamon

39c

lb.

Keebler Cookies
Penguin, Fudge Stripes,
Deluxe Grahams

t3%-t5oz.

. -

.

...,

...

3/$1

'S
s.
s
2/89c
.FON(iER
uper ave . :.:;:.~~.~eme39
,
403 EAST MAIN

•

Oven Fresh Old Style

~~~~s

DISCOVER OUR MYSTERY SPECIAL PRICES EVERY MONDAY AND TUESDAY!

a!

Cookies
~~p~.

C

lo

~

(Color

~

added)

· Cucumbers, Peppers U. S. No. 1Michigan
·Cello Radishes
Potatoes
Each

10~

1~. 39~

Alto

Segwun
Mrs. Iv-. Mcintyre
897-15t5

Phone 868-6710

OKILI Campfire News
Debbie called the meeting to
order. Mary Jane Dey took
dues.
We are talking in our groups
for the party. Mary Ann Ross
and Susan Wittenbach were
not here for the meeting.
We are having a bake sale
every first Saturday of the
month.

•
T he Aowakiya Campfire
group met on Tuesday after
school with their leaders, Mrs.
Gary Eickhoff and Mrs. Stanley Galbreath.
We made a chart to keep
track of dues.
We each received a doll to
dress for the Dolly Derby
sponsored by GoodwilJ Industries. \Ve cannot spend more
then $1.00 to dress the doll.
Diana Keim brought the
treat.
Diana Keim. Secretary
The• Ll"f,!!t'r-S11b11rhan Lil"I'
\\"anl \rl~ c;l'f r:c·~11ll' '.

A Good Place to Eat
Also-"TAKEOUT"
For Speedier Service, Phone Ahead

949-5156
6751-28th, s. E.
-In Cascade-

IMPORTANT MEETING
The public is invited to attend a sanitation meeting to
be held at the Alto School at
8 p. m. on Saturday, October
19.
David Despres of the Department of Public Works will
be the guest speaker.
ALTO SCHOOL NEWS
Students of the Alto Elementary School were treated to a
most enjoyable art lesson last
week. Conducted by the Mother 's Club, color slides of early
American art were shown.
These beautiful slides were
made available to the Mother's Club through the courtesy
Qf the Grand Rapids Public
Museum.
Mrs. Robert Klink narrated
and Mrs. Ervin Church ran
the projector.
CUB SCOUTS
The Cub Scouts began their
first meeting of the fall season
with a marshmallow roast on
Tuesday. It was fun and the
perfect tie-in with them for
the month of October, fire
prevention.
On Tuesday, October 15th,
t~ey visited the Lowell Fire
Department. A complete explanation of fire equipment
and a short lecture on fire
prevention was given the young
scouts.
Other Alto News

DELICIOUS HO:MEl\'IADE: PIE-CHILI-HARDY SOUP

The Star Farm Bureau held
"USDA CHOICE"-BEEF & PORK
their Annual Banquet at Bylsma's Pancake House on LeonGOLDEN FRIED-CHICKEN-SHRIMP-FISH-CLAMS
a rd St. with thirty members
Daily Specials-Children's Portions
and guests in attendance Tuesday evening.
Miss Agnes Cavanaugh of
4 P. M. Mon. & Tues.
Big Rapids spent the weekend
C>PEN: 6 A. M. 7 P . ~1. Wed. thru Sat.
with her nephew, Lee Vandawater and fa mily.
. .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. . theAbout
fiftyAnnual
ladiesMissionary
attended
Baptist
Banquet at the church Thursday evening_ October 10. After
a .very fine supper the guests
adjourned to the upstairs auNotice of Public: Hearing on Special Assessditorium where they were
ment RoU of Cascade Township 28th Street treated to songs by a trio of
from the Grand Rapids
Special Assessment Sanitary Sewer District girls
School of Bible and Music and
No. 1 Cascade Township, Kent County, Michia narrated showing of picture
gan.
slides by Mrs. Ruth Scheltema,
a missionary home on leave
from her field in South AmerNOTICE NO. 2
ica. The pictures and talk acTo the owners of the following described property;
companying them were very
Commencing at a point 33.0 feet East from the South West
interesting and gave a vivid
corner of said Section 7; thence north 450.0 feet: thence
account of life as it is lived
F.ast 1,234.0 feet to th e East line of the West 1 z outhWest 1 ~
in that country.
of said ection 7; thence North 50.0 feet: the~ce East 880.0
:'lfrs. Lawrence Dygert is ill
feet ; thence South 250.0 feet: thence East 200.0 feet; thence
\rith a respiratory infection and
South 60.0 feet; thence East 310.0 feet: thence nuth 140.0 feet
is confined to her bed for the
to the North right-of-wav line of 28th Street thence East
present.
along said right-of-way line to a point 2644 feet East of the
Little Jimmie Merklinger, 4We t line of said Section 8; thence outh i60.0 feet; thence
year-old on of Mr. and Mrs.
West 3,3_44.0 feet more or . less to the NorthEasterly rightRichard '.\1erklinger (Judy Dyof-\\ay hne of Interstate H1ghwav 96; thence NorthWesterlv
gert) had a bad accident last
along said right-of-\rny to a point HO.O feet South of the
week by falling a nd landing
North line of said Section 18; thence Nnrth 70.0 feet; thence
with his knee cap on a nai l,
West to a point 33.0 feet East of the West line nf Section
which caused a very painful
18; thence North 400.0 feet to the point of beginning.
bruise.
:'11r and :\frs. \\'m. KoekPLEASE TAKE .\TOTICE that a speeial asse ment roll has
koek of Bauer were Sunday
been prepared, and is on file in the office of the Cascade
dinner guests of .\fr. and .:.Vfrs.
Tonn hip Clerk for examination. Said special assessment
C. Bouwen .
roll has been prepared for the purpose of assessing the
.\Ir. and .\Irs. Gerald (Buck)
cost of the follO\\-ing described improvement to the propert,·
Ashley of Greenville we re
benefitted therefrom:
•
:\fonday callers of Mr. a nd
:\!rs. Wm Fairchild.
Sanitary sewers and sanitary se\rer latenils i!1 28th
Gordon Fleet of Freeland
treet from Patterson Avenue approximately 8.500
h;id surgery on his other hip
feet East.
Thursday and is convalescing
very satisfactorily.
TAKE FURTHER l\OTICE that the Casc:idc Township
Board \ I ill meet at the Cascade To\1 nshii1 Office in the Vil:\Ir. and Mrs. V. L. Watts
lage of Cascade, on :\Ionda~. October 21: 1968 :it 7:30 P. M.
were Sunday dinner guests of
for the purpose of reviewing s:iid special assessment roll , a nd
.\ fr. and Mrs. Carl Wingeier
hearing any objections thereto.
of Palo.
:\'lr. and Mrs. George Linton
CASCADE TOWNS HIP BOARD
of .:.VlcCords and :\Ir. and .\Irs.
c27-28
Ry: Al Heemstra, Clerk
Howard Linton of California
were Thursday e\'ening dinner
guests of the Paul Blochers.
The Howa rd Lintons left for
their western home last week.
David Poe of Michigan State
University spent the weekend
at home.
Notice of Public: Hearing on Special AssessMrs. L. M. Headworth was
ment Roll of Cascade Township 28th Street
taken to Butterworth Friday
suffering from an apparent
Special Assessment Watermain District No. 1.
heart attack. Her condition on
Cascade Township, Kent County, Michigan.
Sunday was somewhat improved, and she had been reNOTICE NO. 2
moved from intensive care.
.\1r. and :Mrs. Vernon Yeiter
To the 011ners of the following described property:
and Mrs Vera Yeiter attended
Commencing at a point 33.0 feet Eas t from the South West
a birthday party Saturday evecorner of aid Section 7; thence north 450.0 feet ; thence
ning on 11rs. Tom Sherd of
J..: ast 1.234.0 fee t to th e Eas t line of the West 1 z, So uth West 1 1
Grand Rapids.
Gf said Section 7; thence .\Torth 50.0 feet; thence East 880.0
'.\Ir and .\1rs. Budd Lawnsfeet: th ence South 250.0 feet ; thence Ea<;t 200.0 fret ; thence
berg · a nd family of Jacksor'l
South 60.0 feet ; thence Ea<;t 310.0 feet; thence South 140.0 feet
were Sunday dinner guests of
to the North right-of-\1av line of 28th treet, thence East
:\1r. and Mrs. Don Metzger.
along said right-of-\1ay line to a point 2644 feet East nf the
:Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Watson
\\ est line of said Section 8; thence South 760.0 feet ; thence
were Sunday dinner guests of
\\est 3,344.0 feet more or less to the !'.'.orthEasterly rightthe Robert Carnahan fam ily
of-,~ay line of Interstate Highwa, 96; th ence Northwes terly
in Grand Rapids to help their
along said right-of-way to a point 4i0.0 feet South of the
granddaughter. Jill Carnahan,
North line of said Section 18; thence North 70.0 feet; thence
celebrate her eighth birthday.
West to a point 33.0 feet East of the West line of Section
:Mrs. Sophia Gramer of Lowell.
18; thence North 400.0 feet to the point of beginning.
:Mrs. Mab~l Wood of Grand
PLEA E TAKE NOTICE that a special :issessment roll has
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Robbeen prepared, and is on file in the office of the Cascade
To\1nship Clerk for examination. Said special assessment
roll has heen prepared for the purpose of assessing the
cost of the folio\\ ing described improvement Ito the property
benefitted therefrom :

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Watermain and watermain latera ls in 28th Street
from Patterson Avenue approximately 8,500 feet East.
TAKE FURTHER .\TOTICF. that the Casc:ide Towns hip
Board \I ill meet at the Cascade To\1 nship Office in the Village of Cascade, on ;uonday, October 21, 1968 :it 7:30 P. M.
for the purpose of revie\\ ing s:iid special assessment roll , and
hearing any objections thereto.
c2i-'.t8

Party Line
Mrs. Euberta Silcox

Mrs Lula Kropf spent Wednesday with her sister at Ovid.
Mr and Mrs Ronald Stevens of Bourbo.nnais, Illinois
and Paul Meyer of Kankakee,
Illinoi were weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson
Stevens.
Mr. and Mrs. George Jacoby
and daughter of Grand Rapids
called on Mr. and Mrs. Will
Rogers Wednesday evening.
Richard McClish of Grand
Rapids spent Sunday with his
parents. .:.V1r. and Mrs. Will
Roger .
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon
spent Thursday in Grand Rapids.
Mr and Mrs. Earl Kinyon
and Mrs. Ruth Slocum called
on .:.VIr. and Mrs. Bill Kinyon
at Greenville Tuesday.
Roger Stevens of Greenville
spent Thursday evening with
Mr. and .:.Vlrs. Emerson Stevens.
~!rs . Anna Elsom returned
home Saturday after surgery
for cataract on the eye.
.\!rs James Jones and her
daughter of Gladstone called
on .\Ir. and .\lrs. Lewis Jones
Friday afternoon.

COFFEE CUP

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE S ALE

CASCADE TOWNSHIP BOARD
B) : Al Heemstra, Clerk

MEEKHOF
LUMBER CO.

6045 28th Street, S. E.

949-2140
FREE
Delive.ry-Estimates
S&H Green Stamps

ert Wood of Mt. Pleasant were
also guests.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bennett
of Owosso were overnight visitors of Mr. & Mrs. Wes Keim
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sherry
of Grand Rapids were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Keim.
:\fr. and Mrs. Lynden Humphrey and Teddy Feuerstein
camped in their trailer this
weekend at Allegan State Pk.
Good weather and the beautiful fall colors made it a most
enjoyable stay.

Snow Area
l\frs. S. P. Reynolds
Don't forget the auction and
bake sale to be held at Snow
Christian Center next Saturday
October 19th at 1:30 p. m. Allan Fallstrom will be the a uctioneer.
Lyman Baker who is prac- .
tice teaching at Grant spent
the . weekend with his parent,
Mr. and Mrs. Menno Baker.
Mrs Dana Cox and sons of
Cascade visited her cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown
Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Arnold Fairchilds of
California is here visiting rel·
atives in this vicinity, among.
them her grandfather, Guy
Monks, and her sster. Mrs.
Lester Antonides and fa mily.
Saturday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Menno Baker
were Mr. and Mrs. H. Van
Nus of Grand Rapids and Sunday dinner guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Steenwyk of
Grand Rapids, Rev. Paul Levin of Carlock. Illinois and·
Mr. Bob Findley of Cedar
Rapids, Iowa.
Callers at the home of Mrs.
Sherman Reynolds Saturday
evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Vander WalJ of Wy·
oming and Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Aldrich of Mt. Pleasant.
Mrs. Elwood McCune entertained a group of ladies from
the Burton Heights Methodist
Church at a dessert luncheon
Friday afternoon.
Vernon McCune of Hialeah,
Fla. spent several days with.
his brother, Elwood McCune
and family over the weekend:.

Default has occurred in the
conditio ns of a ce rta in mortgage executed by Marvin R.
McLeod, a s ing le man, of 60
W 57th Street, New York. N ew
York , to Ray F . S egog, of 2444
·w estboro Dr., N. E ., and George
W. W e ls h a n d Shirley L. W e lsh,
his wife , of 5396 Michigan A ve.,
N . E ., Gra nd Rapids, Mic higa n ,
d ated Octobe r 13. 1966. recorded October 18, 1966, in Libe r
1656 of Mortgages, page 339, in
t he offi ce of the R eg iste r of
D eeds _fo r K e nt Cou n ty. By
reason o f s uch d efault th e und e rsigned e le cts to d eclare a nd
he reby d eclares the whole of
the princ ipal su m remain ing
payable under said m ortgage
a nd interest a nd a ll sums clue
under said mortgage immediately clu e and payable.
A t the elate of this n otice
the r e is c laimed t o be du e o n
s aid
mortgage the sum of
$5700.00, " ' hich s um bears inte rest at th e r ate o f seven (7%)
pe r cen t pe r an num. No suit
o r proceeding at law has been
instituted to r ecover th e d ebt
secur ed by t his mortgage o r
a ny part th e r eof.
NOTICE IS HEREBY G I VEN that by virtue o f th e power of sale contained in said
mortgage a nd t h e statute in
s uch case made a nd provided ,
a nd t o pay said amo unt with
in te r est. as provided in said
mortgage, a n d all legal costs,
charges. a nd expenses, including t h e attorn ey f ee allowe d
b.v law, and a ll taxes and insurance p r em iums paid b y the
unde rsigned befo re sale, said
m o rtgage will be foreclosed by
sale of the mortgaged premises. at public vendue, to t he
·high est bidde r . at t he E ast
front door of the L obby o f t h e
H a ll o f Justice in t h e City of
Gra n d R a pids. Kent County.
Michigan , on FRIDAY, the 27th
day o f December, 1968, at 9:30
o'clock in the fore n oon . The
p r e mises covered b y said m o rtgage are s ituated in the City
of_Grnnd R apids, K e nt County,
M1ch1ga n . and described as:
P art of the W \6 of t h e NE
1
1 of Sec 30. T7N, RllW. and
part of L ot 8 of Coit a nd Curtis P a rtiti o n Plat describe d as:
commencing 90 ft W o f t h e
SW com er of Fountain St. a nd
College Ave; t h e nce S 141 ft ;
t hence W 24-1/ 6 ft ; thence S 59
ft; th e nce W 72 ft; t hence N'ly
200 ft to the S line of F o untai n St ; then ce E 96-1/ 6 ft to
place of beginning; a lso kn own
a s Lot 1018 Ste inmann's Assessor's Plat N o. 36 a nd L ot
1094
Steinma nn's
Assessor's
Plat N o. 37, of the City of
Gran d R a pids, K e nt County,
Mic higan . accordi ng to th e rec o r ded plat t he r eof. SUBJECT
to a m o rtgage in fa vor o f W est
Side F eder al Sav ings & Loan
Association as recorded in
Liber 1628. page 1372.
The le n gth of the r e demption
pe riod after sale is s ix months.
Da ted: September 17. 1968.
VANDERVEEN
FREIHOFER & COOK
By G eo rge R. Cook
Business Ad dress:
1125 W . Main Street
L owell, Michigan 49331
c25-13t
·- .V A N D E R V E EN ,
FP.EIHOFER & COOK
1125 W . Ma in Street
_ Lowell , Michigan 4933 1
PUBLICATION ORDER
H earing on Account
File No. 117,250
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for the County of
K e n t.
Estate of
WILLIAM N. WIERENGA.
De ceased
IT IS ORDERED that o n
Oc tober 31. 1968
at 9 :30 A. M . in the Probate
C o u rt room. Grand R apids.
Michigan, a hearing be held o n
the petition of Elizabeth G.
' V'ierenga. Executrix. for allowance of her Final accoun t.
Publication a nd service s h a ll
be made as provided by statu te
and Court r u le.
D ate: Se ptembe r 26. 1968 .
JOHN P. STEKETEE.
Judge of Probate
Van clerVee n. Fre ihofe r & Cook
By Geor g e R. Cook
Attomev for Estate
1125 w.· Main Street
Lowe ll. :Ylichigan
A true copy.
ROLAND R. ROBEY,
R eg iste r o f Pro ba te
c26-28

Board of Education Special
:ueeting October 7, 1968.
Meeting called to order at
7:34 p: m. by President Reagan.
Roll Call-:VIembers Present :
Jones,
Siegle,
Metternick,
Reagan. Shade, Rivette.
Members Absent: Gerar d.
1 A discussion of the annual
school audit was held with
:.-fr. Donald Kregel from Schellenberg, Kregel and Kittle explaining each area of the audit. :Mr. Kregel made an excellent presentation and answered questions from the
board and the audience. He
also explained that 264 man
hours were used in doing our
audit. Copies of his recommendations are enclosed for your
consideration.
2·. Superintendent Pace gave
J ulie Metternick , Room 107,
an oral report on the find ings
of Ivan Blough and the Bieri Trout Hall. Central Michigan
Brothers on their visual ex- University, Mt. Pleasant, 48858. ·
J erri Courter, Room 110,
amination of the Junior High
Barnes Hall, Central Michigan
School building. The Bieri Brothers also reported that the . University _ Mt. Pleasant, Michiga n 48858.
crack in the Runciman chimney was an expansion cr ack
Bruce Ward, son of
a nd there was no danger from J. Ronald
B . Ward of Clarksville, is
it as yet.
a student in the Asbury Theo3. A short discussion was
logical Seminary, Wilmore, Ky.
held on the use of the school
gyms on Saturday mornings
Pat Pletcher. 218 Ma ry
by church basketball teams.
Trowbridge, Kalamazoo ColFurther discussion will be held
lege, Ka lamazoo, Mich. 49001.
on this matter at the regular
meeting on October 14, 1968.
The perfect gi ft, personalThere were 28 visitors at the
ized sets including matches,
meeting.
napkins and coasters. Sec
them now at the Ledger ofRespectfully submitted,
fice.
Harold i\Ietternick,
Secretray

I
VAN DER VEEN
FREIHOFER & COOK
950 U n ion Bank .Building
Gra n d Rapids, M ichigan 4\:1502
PUBLICATION ORDER
File No, 117,646
,State of Michigan, The Probat e Court fo r the County of
Kent.
Esta te of
CLARENCE A. ACKERMAN
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on
December 27, 1968
at 9:30 A . M. in the Probate
Court r o o m , Grand Rapids,
Michigan, a hearing be h e ld at
which all creditors of said
deceased are r equired to prove
th e ir c laims . Credilors must
file sworn claims w ith the
court a nd serve a copy o n
Claren ce J . Acke rman , .l!;xecutor, 122 H o lmde ne, N. E ., Gran d
Rapids, Mic higa n, prior to
hearing.
Publicatio n a nd service shall
be made as provided by statute
and Court rule.
Date: October 3rd, 1968.
JOHN P . STEKETEE,
Judge of Probate
Don a ld F . Oosterhouse
Attorney for Executor
950 Union Bank Building
Grand Rapids. Michigan 49502
A t rue copy,
ROLAN D R. ROBEY,
Register of Probate
c27-29

VanderVeen, Freihofer & Cook ·
950 Union Bank "Bldg.
Grand R a p ids, Mich ig an 49502
PUBLICATION ORDER
File No, 117,497
State of r4ichigan, The Probate Court for the County of
Kent.
Estate of
RALPH ONDERSMA,
· Deceased
IT IS ORDERED, that on
December 23, 1968
at 9 :60 A. M. in the Probate
Courtroom , Grand Rapids,
Michigan, a h earing be held
at which a ll creditors o f said
d e ceased are r equired to prove
the ir c laims. Cre dito r s must
file sworn claims w ith the
court and serve a copy o n Arthur Ondersma. Co-Administrator , at 3901 44t h St.. S . E .,
Grand Rapids, Michigan, prio r
to the hearing.
Publication a nd ser vice s hall
be made as provided b y statute
and Court rule.
Date : Septe mbe r 30, 1968
JOHN P . STEKETEE
Judge of Probate
Dona ld F . Oosterhouse
A ttorn ey for Co-Executo r
a nd Adminis trator
950 Union Bank Bldg.
Grand Rapids. Michigan
A true cop y.
ROLAND R . ROBEY,
R egister of P robate
c27-29

CARD OF THANKS
My warmest thanks to . all
my friends and former neighbors for their cards, letters,
visits and other acts of kindness to me during · my recent
stay in the hospital. Words
are always inadequate at a
time like this.
Ilene Baker
c-28

VanderWerff, Howa r d &
Add ison
1405 McKay Towe r
Gra nd R a pids, Mii; h igan 49502
PUBLICATION ORDER
F ile No. 117,876
State of Mic higan. The Probate Court for the County of
Ken t .
Estate of
LUCILL..E B. JORDAN
D eceased
IT IS ORDERED th a t o n
November 12, 1968
at 10:00 A.M. in the Probate
Courtroom,
Grand
R ap ids.
Michigan, a he aring b e held on
the petitio n of Godfrey Vande r Werff for probate of a purported will, a nd for appointme nt o f
a fiduci a r y, . a nd for a dete rmina tion of heirs.
P ublication and service s h all
be made as provided by statu te
a nd Court rul e.
Date: October 8. 1968.
JOHN P. STEKETEE.
Judge of Probate
Vander 'V'e rff. H oward &
Ad d iso n
Atto rn ey for E s tate of
L u c ille B. J o rdan
Bus iness Address:
1405 McKay Tower
Grand Rap ids, Mic h . 49502
A true copy.
ROL AND R. ROBEY.
Register of Probat e'
c28-30

VanderVeen , Freihofer & Cook
950 Union Ba nk Bu ilding
Grand R a pids, Michigan
PUBLI CATION ORDER
Fil e No. 116,982
State of Michigan. The Prob ate Court fo r t h e Coun ty of
K e n t.
Estate of
ELIZABETH G.RAAFEI LAND,
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that o n
Novembe r 13, 1968
at 9:30 A .M. in t he Probate
Courtroom .
Grand
R ap ids.
Mich iga n . a h earing be h e ld on
th e petition of B e rnard Maatman, Executor , fo r allowance
o f his final a ccount.
P ublicatio n a n d service s ha ll
be m ade as pr-ovid e d b y statute
a n d Court rule.
Date: October 8th , 1968.
JOHN P. STEKETEE,
Judge of Probat e
D o nald F . O ost erh ouse
Attorn ey fo r E xecu tor
950 U nio n Bank Building
Grand Rapids. M ichigan
A t rue copy.
ROLAND R. ROBEY.
Register of Probate
c28-30

ZIGMONT BROS.

Bulldozing
We Specialize
in General
Bulldozing
for landscaping
and building sites

Public Notice
Notice to residents of
Lowell and Bowne Townships :
The Lowell and Bowne
Township dump will be
closed permanently as of
November 8, 1968.
Ev~l yn Smith,
Bowne Township
c28-W
Clerk

VanderVeen , Freihofer & Cook
1125 W. Ma in St.
Lowe ll, Michigan 49331
PUBLICATION ORDER.
PROBATE OF WILL AND
DETERMINATION OF HEIRS
File No, 117,891
State of Michigan. The Probate Cou rt for the Co unty of
Kent.
E s tate of
GORDON A. FROST
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on
November 14, 1968
at 10:00 A .M. in the Probate
Courtroo m,
Grand.
Rapids,
Michigan, a hea ring be he ld on
the petition of Ellura V. McPhe rson for p r obate of a purported w ill, and for a ppointm e nt of a fiduciary, and f o r a
dete rmina tion of h e irs.
Publication a nd service shall
be made as provided by statute
and Co urt ru le.
D a t e: October 11, 1968
JOHN P . STEKETEE
Judge o f Probate
Van d erv e en. Fre ihofer & Cook
B y: George R. Cook
A ttorney f or E state
• 1125 W . Main St.,
Lowell, M ichiga n
A true copy.
ROLAND R. ROBEY
R egister o f Probate
c28-30

Plus Tree and Stump Removal

For FREE ESTIMATES, Call
ALB ERT ZIGMONT OR BILL ZIGMONT

At 897-9861
29ll Montcalm SE - Lowell

VAN DER VEEN
FREIHOFER & COOK
950 Union Bank Building
Grand R apids, Michigan 49502
PUBLICATION ORDER
F ile No. 117,715
State of Mic h igan, Th e Probate Court for the County of
K e nt .
Estate of
MAYME KAASHOEK , M. I.
IT IS ORDERED that on
D ecember 16, 1968,
at 9:30 A . M. in the Probate
C o u r t r o o m, Grand Rapids,
Mic hi g a n , a hearing be h eld at
which a ll creditors of said
Mayme K aas h oek a r e r equired
to prove the ir cla ims. C r editors
must file sworn c la ims with
the court and s e rve a co py o n
Roy Kaashoek , at 1303 W ealthy
S. E ., Grand R a pids, Michigan,
prior to hea r ing.
Publicatio n and s e rvice shall
be made as provided by statute
a nd Court rule.
Date: Septe mbe r 26. 1968
JOHN P. STEKETEE,
Judge of Probate
Peter R . T o lley
A ttorn ey for R oy K aas hoek Guardian
Va n derveen , Fre iho fe r & Cook
950 Union Bank Building
Gra nd Rapids, Michigan 49502
A true copy,
ROLAND R. ROBEY.
R egister o f Probate
c26-28

·Art's
Radio & TV Service
Main Street, Lowell, l'llkh.
COMPLETE REP AIR OF
TV-RADIOS
ANTENNAS-ETC.

HAIVEST HEALTH, INC.
1744 EHtern Ave., S. E.
Grand Rapids, Mlchi9u

SPECIAL DIET FOODS

Away

at College

VANDERVEEN, FREIHOFER
& COOK
1125 W. Main Street
Lowell, Michigan 4!J::S::S1
PUBLICATION ORDER
P etit ion t o Probat e Will
and Determine He irs
File No. 117,837
State of Michiga n, The Probate Court for the County o t
K ent.
Estate of
GEORGE R. LUNDBERG,
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that o n
October 31, 1968
at 10:00 A . M. in th e Probate
C o u rt r o o m, Granu R a pids,
Michigan, a hearing be he ld 011
the p etition Of Grace B . Lundberg for probate or a purpo r ted
will, a nd for appointment of
a fiduciary, a nd for a dete rmination of he irs.
Publication a nd s e r vice shall
be made as provided by statut e
and Court r ule.
D ate: Septembe r 27, 1968.
JOHN P. ::>TEKETEE
Judge of Proba t e
Vande rveen, Freihofer & Cook
By: G e orge R . Cook
A ttorney for Estate
1125 W. Main Stre et
Lowe ll, Michigan
A true copy,
ROLAND R. ROBEY.
Register of Probate
c26-28

VANDERVEEN, FREI HOFER
& COOK
1125 W . Main Street
Lowell , Mi chigan 49331
PUBLICATION ORDER
P eti t ion to Probat e W i ll
and Determine H eirs
F ile No. 117,816
State of Mic higan, The P r obate Court for th e County of
Kent.
E s tate of
FRED OESCH ,
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED, t h at on
O ctober 31 , 1968
at 10 :00 A . M. in t h e Probate
Co u r t room, Gra nd Rapids,
M ichigan , a h earing be h e ld on
t h e petition of Ernest Oesch
fo r probate of a p u rportecl will .
a n d for appointment of a fiduciary , and for a dete rmination
o f heirs.
Publication and service s h all
be made as provided b y statute
a nd Co urt rule.
Date: September 24th, 1968
A . DALE STOFFELS,
Judge of Probate
Vande r vee n. F reih ofer & Cook
By: George R. Cook
A ttorn ey for Estate
1125 W. Main Street
Lowell, Michigan
.A true_copy.
ROLAND R. ROBEY,
Register o f Probate
c26-28

PHONE: 897-8196
Open Fri. & Sat. Evenings
Art Warning-Proprietor

•Sugu :.Free-Salt FrH
•~llergy Diets
•Low Cholesterol
Natvrol·O"JClttfc Health Foods

NOTICE
OF

LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION
OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE

Lowell Area Schools
Kent County, Michigan

for the Special Election to be Held
on Monday, November 25, 1968
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID
SCHOOL DISTRICT:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a Special Election will be held in said School District on Mon d·ay, Novembe r 25 , 1968.
Act 269 of the Public Acts of Michigan, 1955, as amended,
provides as follows:
" The Inspectors of Election at any annual or special
election shall not receive the vote of any person residing
in a registration school district whose name is not registered as an elector in the city or township in which he
resides ... "

The last day for receiving registrations for
said special election w ill be

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1968
Persons registerin g after 5:00 o 'clock p.m. on
said day will not be eligible to vote at said
special e le ction. Pe rsons planning to register
must determine when the City and Township
Clerk's office will be open for registration.
All Township and City Clerks will be at their
office s or othe r designated place for the purpose of receiving registrations between the
hours of 8:00 A .M. and 5:00 P.M. on Saturday,
the 19th day of October, 1968.
Under the provisions of Act 269, Public Acts
of Michigan, 1955 as amended, registrations
will not be taken by school officials and only
persons who have registered as general electors with the appropriate Township or City
Clerk of the Township or City in which they
reside are registered school electors.
This notice is given by order of the Board of Education of
The Lowell Area Schools, County of Kent, l'llichigan.
HAROLD METTERNICK,
c28-29
Secretary, Board of Education

For Sale
QUALITY ALL THE WAY The Walter's Way. EveryJ .thing for the home. Complete
building, planning & financing service. Open da ily until 6; Fridays until 9; and·
all day Saturdays. Walter's
Lumber M a r t, 925 West
Main Street, Lowell 897-9291.
c6tf
RAILROAD TIES - All sizes,
limestone, sand, gravel, peat
moss. boulders, top soil,
woodchips, fireplace wood &
sod. Ada Nursery. Call 1-6,
676-9441 or 453-4028.
c19-tf
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR Lawn mowers, chain saws,
• roto-tillers, snowblowers, etc.
Mr. Sharp Sharpening Center, 1601 Plainfield NE. 3637725.
c19-tf
CONCRETE WORK - Driveways, barnyards, and flat
work all kinds. Saranac,
days 642-9443, evenings 6429541. Clay's Concrete Service.
clO-tf
FIGHT - Muggings, assault,
purse snatching, illegal entry. Carry Fatman Spray.
Instant protection. Attacker .
is immediately helpless, $2.98. Legal to possess-Vital
to life-Lasts
indefinitely.
• Home delivery anytime. 9491910. Fatman Enterprises,
Inc.
p47tf
COLORFUL - Napkins. imprinted with name or names
f o r weddings, receptions,
parties, showers and other
occasions. Dinner, Luncheon
or cocktail. The Lowell Ledger, 105 North Broadway
Street, Lowell , 897-9261
c47-tf

TIRE BARGAINS
ON ALL

~
LINES
If

we don't stock it •••
we 'II get it!
OPEN 8 a.m. to 5 p. m.
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday ; 8 a. m . to 9
p. m. on Wednesday.

FOR SALE - 1960 Pontiac,
will trade for young stock.
Clarence Cooke, 5434 Thorna pple River Drive.
c27-28

1964 PONTIAC -

Catalina,
take over payments of $38.24.
1964 Chevrolet Malibu S.S.,
4 on the floor , 327 motor,
A-1 shape. $150 down, take
over payments. Phone 8918629.
p27-28

GERMAN SHEPHERD~Pups
AKC with 20 champions on
pedigree show quality. $75.
$15 will hold one. Ada , 6761184.
c26-29
ROOF REPAIRS - And new
roofs. 24 years experience.
Specialize in wind da mage.
Work gua r anteed . 949-6267.
c17-tf

Spinet Piano
May be had by assuming small
monthly payments. Beautiful
finis h. See it locally. Write:
Credit Dept., Box 57, Niles,
Mich.
p28

GARAGE SALE 617 N.
Washington. "Voice of Music" stereo tape recorder,
8' x 5' aluminum flat deck
canopy, a luminum doors and
windows, 9' high , 10' span
folding door-closes to 16",
and a variety of smaller articles.
Saturday, October
19, 9 a. m. to 6 P. m. 8977915.
c28
FOR SALE-CARPET (Commercial) 100 percent Nylon,
1
s gauge, hi-density foam
back CANDY STRIPE-featured in show window at
Grand Rapids Marble and
Floor Covering, 817 Cherry
St. SE. (Perfect for recreation rooms, fami ly rooms,
enclosed porches or offices)
while the s upply lasts, $3.98
per sq. yd . cash & carry.
GL 9-6277
c28-29
DIAL-A-MATIC Zig Zag
sewing machine, excellent
condition. Less than five
months old. Simply dial and
sew fancy pattern, blind
hems, buttonholes, etc. Pay
only small balance due of
$36.60 or $4.96 monthly. Will
deliver for a free home trial.
Call 534-5448. Electro Hygiene.
c28
FOR SALE - Ladies brown
soft leather jacket, fully lined, size 14. with matching
ourse . Brand new. 897-0940.
·
c28

TREE REMOVAL TrimLowell Ledger-Suburban Life, October 17, 1968 9
ming shrubs, black dirt.I
grading, seeding, and· soda;..owELL LEDGER AND SUBURBAN LIFE
ding, planting shrubs. laying
tile walls. Experienced workman. Free estimates. 5270629.
c26-29
SECOND BEST - And bake
good sale October 19, from
9 to 5 in Ada Township HaH. '
Sponsored by Ada PTO.
Leave contributions at Hall '
October 18 or call 676-4921
or 676-9423 for pick-up. c26-28·
1

PEKINESE - AKC male, ·has.
had shots. Reasonable to a
good home. 671H008. c27-2S
1961 VOLKSWAGEN Sunliner, radio , VW rebuilt engine. Like new. Call 949-485*.
c27-28
FILL SAND OR GRAVEL Loaded at our pit or delivered. Byron Weeks, 12329
Gee Drive. Lowell, TW 78286.
cltf
BLOCKS - Cement, cinder,
Garylite. All sizes. Also
Chimney blocks. Vosburg
Block and Gravel Co., Ada,
Phone 676-1047.
c-ltf
TAPE RECORDER - Craig
212, less than a year old,
good condition. AC adaptor
included. $25. 949-4856. c28
DA VEN PORT Hide-a-bed,
brown, good condition. Gocart. West Bend motor. Call
after 6 p. m . 676-1716. c28
COMBINES - Save up to
$2,000. Outstanding selection
of new and used John Deere
45's, 55's, 55 EB, with corn
heads and cabs. Must sell
this fall. All priced for quick
sale. Interest free till April
1. Marker Implement, Caledonia, TW 1-8188.
c28-29
FOR SALE - 1967 Super Sport
396. Call Wayne Blocker 8979823.
c28
FOR SALE: Poodle ; male, 9
months old, Black and silver. Phone 897-7932.
c28
CHAIR CANING - Instruction.
Fall classes now forming . Also rush, splint and fibre. Pat
McClellan, 676-9213
c28
FOR SALE - 3 crypts at
Graceland Memorial Park
and Mausoleum. Crypt B,
sections number 43 45 and
47, SW corridor on first
floor. $400 each. GL 9-4329
or TW 7-9347.
c28-tf
COCKTAIL - And knit dresses, full length formal, Size
13-14. Girls dresses a nd winter coats sizes 6 and 12. Dry
cleaned, excellent condition.
949-7776.
c-28

WANT ADS

~A~H . RA'[E: 15 words or less, 75c each insertion, Additional
wor~s 4c each. If ~ot paid on or before 10 days after insertion, a bookkeepmg charge of lOc will be added.
BOfC NUMBER: If box number in care of this office is de-.
sired, add 50c to above.
ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk
RATES are based strictly on uniform want ad style.
•
OU1:-0F-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by remittance.

897-9261

Copy for ads on this page must be in
Ledger office before Noon on Tuesdays

SHOP SATURDAY -

At Walter's Lumber M a rt, 925
West Main Street, Lowell.
Call 897-9291. Open daily until 6; Fridays until 9. Discover why everyone says,
"Quality all the Way, the
Walter's Way."
c6tf·

PIANO TUNING - And repair
service. Registered craftsman. member of Piano Technicians Guild. Call GL2-66Q.._
or 241-3760.
c48tf
LIVESTOCK TRUCKING Lake Odessa Auction, Tues.
St. Johns Auction, Wednesday. Call collect. B. Church,
Belding. 794-1947.
c39tf
Trained fitter,
TRUSSES surgical appliances, etc., at
Koss Rexall Drugs, Saranac,
Michigan.
c39tt·
PIANO TUNING - And service. Electronic tuning. Assures accuracy. Prompt service. Orval Jessup. 897-7366.
Lowell.
c23-tf
MEN'S SUITS 2 for 1
SALE now on at DICK BUTLER CLOTHING STORE,
0. P . S. in GRAND LEDGE.
Complete LIQUIDATION sell
out. ALL SUITS MARKED.
Reg. $50 Men's Suits now 2
for $51. Reg. $60 Men's Suits
now 2 for $61. Reg. $70
Men 's Suits now 2 for $71.
Big Selection-all sizes thru
46. Regulars, Longs a n d
Shorts. If you don 't need 2
.suits, bring a friend, divide
the cost, and share the savings. Michigan Banka rd good
at Dick Butler's O.P.S. Opposite Police Station, Grand
-Ledge, Mich. Open Friday
nights 'til 9. All other evenings 'til 6. Open Sundays
12 to 5.
c24-30

SELLING OUT - Entire s tock
of men's suits at 2 for 1
prices at DICK BUTLER
CLOTHING STORE, Grand
Ledge. O.P.S. Complete liMRS. BERT BLANK - Will
FILTER QUEEN - Sweeper
quidation sell-out! All men's
again take orders for quilt·
- with a ll attachments plus a • suits and coats ma rked to
ing for the winter. Place
one year guarantee ExcelROYCE·sell out quickly : Reg. $50
your order early. Phone 693lent cleaning condition. Demen's suits now 2 for $51.
3434. 10570 Thompson Road,
luxe model. Will take last
897-8431
Reg, $60 men's suits now 2
Lowell
F reeport.
p-28
4 payments of $7 or $23 in
for $61. Reg. $70 men's suits
cash. Call for a free home
now 2 for $71. Complete sellt~ia l , 534-5448, Electro Hyout of all men's suits and
YOUR
giene.
c28
coats. Big selection-all sizes
thru 46. Regulars, longs and
F<?R SALE- Davenport, green,
shorts. If you don't need two
m perfect condition. Call 949IS THE IDEAL TIME TO
suits, bring a friend. divide
Representative
0397.
c28-29
the cost a nd share the savIn the Forest HUis Area
Build a Better Lawn
ings. Michigan Bankard good
NORMANDY CLARINET at Dick Butler's O.P.S. e>pFor sale, excellent condition.
and you can save money, too
posite Police Station, Grand
$100. Call 676-1724.
c28-29
- during Scotts Seed/Feed
1106 ARG0-:-949-0546
Ledge, Michigan. Open FriSale!
JIM'S GUN SHOP Gun·
day nights 'ti! 9. All other
Wittenbach
smithing of all kinds, barrel
nights 'til 6. Open Sundays
Ada Villag e Hardware
a nd stock ma king. Re-bluing.
\• ,. Sales & S~rvice Co.
12 to 5. This sale won't last
Ada , Michigan
897-8478. 517 High Street,
long-so hurry!
c27-30
897-9227-Lowell, Mich.
Lowell.
c28-30
48tf
ALUMINUM Storm windows repair. Kingsland Hard~~~1:~::t:~\:t}ttt:~&/:{tt:~t::/t::::::t\{{:(:}:{{{::{:{}}}::}:/:}}}}:{:}}::}}~:}}::}::t:{:}:::\\!
ware a nd Variety at Cascade.
c27-30

PONTIAC-OLDS

Now

JOE JAGER

!:I

Wittenbach Proudly Announces··!

LABRADOR - Retrievers, 13
weeks, AKC registered, black
nationa l champion sired. Excellent hunting stock. $60. ·
698-6348.
p27-28
COLLIE PUPPIES AKC
champjonship bred. Disposition and health gua ranteed .
676-9257.
c27-28
SARA'S - Adorable Poodle
puppies are fina lly for sale.
Register ed miniatures. Call
Sue Carlson, 868-2362. c27-29
FOR SALE - 6 black Angus
bull calves, born in April.
One two-year-old m are, partly broke, and one nine-yearold gelding. VO 6-6823.
c27-28
F IREWOOD FOR SALE-Oak
and mixed hardwoods. Delivered. 949-3495.
c27-28

1969 TRUCKS

RYE AVAILABLE- For cover
crop. Also will truck spread
rye alone or rye a nd fertilizer mixed. Closed Saturdays. Bird Fertilizer Company, Greenville, 754-6740.
c27-28

FROM
"

the truck people from General Motors
STOP IN AND SEE OUR COMPLETE LIN£ OF NEW PICKUPS
••. READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

COLORFUL - Napkins. irriprinted with na me or names
f o r weddings, receptions,
patties, showers and other
occasions. Dinner, Luncheon
or cockta il. The Lowell Ledger, 105 North Broadway
Street, Lowell , 897-9261
c47-tf

C. E. SULLIVAN

Open Every Night 'Til 9 •.• Monday Th,ro1ugh Friday

WELL DRILLING
~ND PUMP SERVICt·

Wittenbach Sales & Service Co.
;:;: 749 West Main, Lowen

': :;:;:i!~~:~:~~~t;~;;;~~~~~~.;:., ,:::,.,••J•••J•t•'' ' ' t:tl!
1

Jl,:rn:tf?''{?t'lff

897-9227 ::::

3", 4" and 6" Wells
Residential , Commercial and·
Industrial Drilling
Quick Service-Fully Insured'
TW7-7629'
Clarksville OW3-2103

d4-1J

DAY O~ NIGHT SHIFT Shear -helpers and operators.
Mill Steel Company, 5116
36th Street SE. Apply fa person.
c28-tf

UNFURNISHED - Apartment
located at 406 N. Washington St., Lowell. Adults preferred . Call 897-9570, after 5
p. m.
c28

STATE SAVINGS BANK Needs competent young woman with general office experience. Call 897-9277 for
appointment.
c28

HOUSE FOR RENT-In Alto.
TW 7-9342.
p28

OCCASIONAL SITTER for 7year-old child. Call 897-7380.
APPLE PICKERS - Special
payment for picking Delicious. Don· McPherson, ·1276
Parnell Avenue, 897-7110.
c28
WAITRESSES WANTED-Part
and full time. 676-2601.
c27-tf

Things to Eat

WANTED Apple pickers .
Clarence Klahn, 9896 Cascade Road, Lowell, 868-4701.
c28

FRESH-PRESSED CIDER And
Halloween Pumpkins, Northern Spy, Red Delicious, Golden Delicious, Jonathan and
Mcintosh Apples, Squash,
decorative gourds and Indian
corn, maple syrup and candies, popcorn and honey. Open daily 'til 6. Nelson's W~l
COJlle Orchard and Cider
Mill. 1h mile north of Ionia
on M-66.
c28-30

WANTED - Full time drugstore sales lady, experience
preferred. 949-0890.
c28

APPLES Peaches. eggs,
honey. Wittenbach Orchard,
old US 16 at Nash Highway.
Clarksville interchange.
c28-tf
STANLEY PRUNE PLUMS DeYoung's Orchards. Bailey
Drive at McCabe Avenue,
Ada. Phone 676-3071. p27-28
APPLES - Squash, potatoes.
Also sweet cider. DeYoungs
Orchards , Bailey Drive at
McCabe Ave. Ph. 676-3071.
p25-28
THE ANNUAL HARVEST Dinner will be Tuesday, October 22, 5-7:30 p. m., at the
F i r s t United Methodist
Church of Lowell. Adults,
$1.75, children under 12. 75c
c28
under 5 free.

Help Wanted
OFFICE HELP 2 girls
needed for general office in
expanding operation. Typing,
shorthand, bookkeeping, especially desirable. Good salary & benefits. Apply Newell
Manufacturing Co.; Lowell.
c20-tf
Experienced
MECHANIC automobile. Excellent working conditions, benefits, modern equipment.. Apply at
Wittenbach Sales and Service, 749 West Ma in , Lowell.
c-12-tf
MAN WANTED - For machine room. We will train .
Steady work. Superior Furniture Company, 318 East
Main Street, Lowell. c23-tf
HE LP WANTED - Office secretary, experience preferred,
but not necessary. Pleasant
working conditions. age open. Lowell YMCA. 323 West
Ma in St. 897-7375.
p24-tf
DISHWASHER - And general
cleaning, male or female,
full or part time evenings.
Meals, insurance, vacation.
F red Harvey, Kent County
Airport. An equal opportunity employer .
c25-t£
WAITRESSES - Full or part
time, experienced, 18 or over. Meals, uniforms, insura nce. vacation. Fred Harvey, Kent County Airport.
An equal opportunity em~OYff .

tH~f

CARPENTERS - Experienced. Paid holidays, paid vacation, group insurance plan.
Steady employment. B. J.
Brinks, Builder . 949-4810. 676:
3181 evenings.
c26-tf
CAN YOU SMILE?
Then
Judy Lee Jewels wants you.
Part time, full time, high
hourly wages. Call 676-9431.
c26-28
CAPABLE MEN NEEDED For material handling. Dock
a ttendimts a nd custodial duties . Paid vac.iJtions. paid
holidays . Free life insura nce,
paid pension, q nd hospitalization. Apply Personnel Department Amway.
c26-28

BEAUTIFUL VIEW - 1 acre
lot on Vergennes Rd. overlooking scenic valley. Between M-91 and Lincoln Lake
Rd. Only $2,500.00 Terms.
Jack Smith, Realtor. 6762611.
c28
QUALITY HOMES-In highly
resti'icted area. Vergennes
& Scenic View Plat, 1 mile
north of Lowell. F. H. A.
and Conventional financing
available. This housing development is dedicated for
fine r esidential homes. William Schreur, Developer and
Builder . Phone 897-9189. c35tf

BUS MECHANIC, Full time
experienced truck mechanic
needed by the Forest Hills
School. Call 676-9188. c28-29
BUS DRIVER - Wanted by
Forest Hills Schools, average
3 hours per day at $2.50 to
$2.65 per hour. 676-9188. ,
c28-29

Wanted ·
WANTED - Upright Hoover
sweeper. good condition. 9490447.
c28
WANTED - To buy qualified
land contracts. Call or see
Peter Speerstra, TW7-9259 or
David F . Coons, Lowell Sav.ings and Loan Association,
217 West Main Street, Lowell . Phone 897-8321.
c35tf
BLOOD DONORS - Needed.
All blood types. Hours 9
a . m. to 4 p. m. Other hours
by appointment. Michigan
Blood Center. 454-9471. c51tf
CASH PAID - For old dishes,
furniture, clocks and dolls or
what do you have that's
old? Write eld Things, P.O.
Box 126, Crystal, Michigan.
c25-28

Let us sell your home.
We have buyers for homes
in Lowell.
ARNOLD
WITTEN BACH

897-8260

R. J. Timmer
Realty
ADA

BIG CROOKED LAKE
Lakefront home or cottage in
good condition. Gas hot water
heat, 2 car garage, $13,000.
Terms.
BECKWITH DRIVE
Near Fallasburg park. 2 bedroom bungalow on 2 acre lot.
Needs some finishing but priced to sell at $5,500 cash.
LOWELL
Remodeled 4 bedroom home
in good condition, near schools,
gas heat. 1 1 1.i baths. $13,900.
MC PHERSON ROAD
40 acres with neat bungalow
home. Large creek, small barn.
some timber. $17,800.
WANTED
Have buyer for two or three
bedroom home in Forest Hills
School Area.

R. J. Timmer
Realty

WANTED TO RENT-i bedroom furnished apartment
for November & December.
Reliable older couple, no
pets. 676-1060 after 5. c27-28

Ada, Michigan. Office phone
676-3901. Res . phone 949-0139;
or salesmen, Mr. Fahrni, 8979334, or Mr. Divine, 676-9124,
or Mrs. Wa rner, 897-7315.

WANTED - Child care for
pre-school children in my
home, Cascade a r ea. 9492546.
c28
CHILD CARE - In my home,
Lowell. Experienced. P hone
897-7932.
c28
CHILD CARE 897-8461.

In my home.
c28

For Rent

Ph. 949.::"0490

Lost& Found
LOST - Siamese kitten in vicinity of Sibley and West.
Please return, or at least
let us know if he has a good
p28
home. Call 897-9261.
two
at
Rep28

LOST - Boy's Angus heifer.
Strayed from Western Michigan Show and Sale at the
Lowell Fairgrounds Saturday, Oct. 5. She was wearing a neck cha in with red
tag No. 4. If you see her,
please call the Lowell P olice
Dept. or call collect, Aurelius. a r ea code 517- MA 83142. Jack Rae.
c27-28
MEDIUM SIZED - Collie mix,
in Ada Township area, answers to the 11ame of Buck.
676-1826.
c28
LOST - Small black male
dog. White stripe down front,
red collar. (Boots) 949-6398
after 4 p. m.
c28

Scenic lot 110' by 185' near
village and new school. $2,500.

BABY SITTING - By the
hour, weekly, or for the
weekend. Mature responsible
woman with references. 2439856.
c27-28

NEED - Ride from Grand
Rapids Junior e ollege to 'Lowell. finished at S P. m. Call
897-7842.
c28-~

CASCADE
REAL ESTATE OFFICE

LOST Black kitten,
months old. Last seen
Forest Hills Ada School.
ward. OR 6-5811.

WANTED - Dishwasher. Apply in person, Showboat Restaurant.
p28

NIGHT SHIFT CUSTODIAN 11 p. m. to 7 a. m. at For-.
est Hills High School. Call
676-9188.
c28-29

We have a fine selection of
large building sites in the
Forest Hills, Cascade area.

Real Estate

WANTED - Baby sitter. &
nights a week from 10 :30
p. m. to 7:3.0 a. m . to spend
night with 2 small children.
897-7097.
c28

PLAYGJWUND Supervisors, noon time supervisory
help needed at Collins and
Ada Schools. $2.25 per hour.
Call 676-9188.
c28-29

FINE LOTS
FOR SALE

Personals
EVENING - Baby sitter service by Job's Daughters. TW
7-7925 or TW 7-9967
c27-tf
THE FATMAN - P rivate Detective, 24-hour shadowing,
t a p e, photo-film evidence.
confidential, nationwide. Call
949-1790 or write 6638 Cascade Road, SE, Grand Rapids.
p47tf
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHYBlack and White or colored.
Prices to fit your budget.
P ortraits a n d a dvertising
photography. J. E. Colby,
Alto. Call 868-5001.
c24tf
FINE WEDDING-Invitations
quick service. Personalized
napkins a nd matches. FREE
package thank you notes or
napkins and etiquette book
with wedding order. The
Lindy Press, 1127 E . Fulton,
Grand Rapids, GL9-6613.
c38tf
DO YOU NEED MONEY- To
buy, build, remodel or repair a home or farm? If you
do. try our fast, courteous
service. You will like the
"Open End" mortgage features too. Lowell Savings &
Loan Association,
Lowell
Phone TW 7-8321
c20-tf

POLICE CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Must be high school graduate, between the ages of 21-45.
Good starting sala ry with increases at six-month intervals
during first year. Excellent benefits, working conditions.
Positions are open to most-qualified applicants. Applications
available at City Cle rk's office, 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.,
.Monday through Friday.
CITY OF LOWE LL

Advertisement

North Carolina Yam Custarcl

APARTMENT FOR RENT 165-171 Valley Vista Drive,
Lowell. 1 and 2 bedrooms;
air conditioned; carpeting,
refrigerator, stove and heat
furnished. P hone 949-0050.
c28-29
BOAT & CAMPER - Storage .
Do you need clean, dry storage for your boat or camping trailer? Call Grattan
Storage, 691-8553.
c27-30

RAVENNA LIVESTOCK SALES
for October 14. 996 head of Livestock
Veal. __ _______ ________ ___up to $47.00 cwt.
Beef Steers and Heife.rs ____ up to $26.30 cw:t.
Beef Cows _____ __ ___ ____ _up to $19.70 cwt.
Beef BuUs ___ __ _____ ___ ___ up to $23.80 cwt.
Feeder Cattte __ __ from $19.00 to $34.00 cwt.
Hogs ___ _____ ___ ___ ___ __ up to $19.40' cwt.
Sows _____ ______ ________ up to $17.50 cwt.
Boars ____ _______ ___ ___ __up to $14.80 cwt.
Feeder Pigs ___ ___ f.rom $11.50 to $21.75 cwt.
Prices

The sale has the la rgest number of buyers paying the highest market prices for your livestock.
Valuable Free Gift given away at 9:30 every Monday night.
,
Must be present to win .
Ravenna Livestock Sale Monday and Big Rapids Sale Wednesday, beginning at 5:00 p.m .
Bonded for your protection.

.RAVENNA LIVESTOCK SALES
George Wright
. Auctioneer

RAVENNA, MICHIGAN

J . Paul Herman
Manager

Ya ms a re s weetpotatoes with a southern drawl. North
Caro lina is hailed as t h e Yam Capital or the world.
T hi s tawny s kinn e d vegetable is a memb e r or the Morning Gl ory family a nd one o r t h e most nutritionall y comp lete food s known . Put the m to fry or bake in a pie; yams
a re remarkably versati le in their pleasures at the table .
K eep the m at room temperatu re until used.
Scoop o ut t he candy s weet fl esh which we've done in a
spi cy s weet c us tard combin ing mashed yams, s ugar and
nutmeg bake d into a s u per savory.
NORTH C AROLINA YAM CUST ARD

4 eggs
113 cup firmly packed brown
sugar
2 tabl espoons granulated
sugar

Vs teaspoon sal t
2 cups milk
cups mashed cooked
yams
Nutmeg
l~

B eat eggs; mi x in brown sugar, granulated sugar and
sal t. Sti r in milk. Gradually blend milk mixture into yams .
Strain throug h c oarse s ieve . Divide into
to 10 individual
buttered c ustard c ups; sprinkl e with nutmeg. et cups in
baking pan. F ill pan w ith boiling water to 3 4 inch from top
or c u s tard cups . Bake in 300° F. oven about 1 hour or
un t il s il ver knife inserted in center comes out c l ean •
Serve warm or c old. Makes 8-10 custards.
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Jeane Metsger
Top Winner
at Kentree

Name New
Mrs. Harold Myers has just
returned from a trip to Europe
where she purchased clock,
steins and various other antiques for her shop. Mrs. Myers shopped in Amsterdam and
the northern cities of the Netherlands and also in various
cities in Germany.
Mr. and :vlrs. Ray Seese of
Freeport called on Mrs. Iva
Linton Friday evening.
Iva Linton and brother, Vern
Bryant of Morse Lake Road,
were Sunday dinner guests of
their brother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Bryant and
daughter, Sue, of Bowne Center The occasion was Vern
Bryant's birthday. In the afternoon they called on their
cousin, Mrs. Sadie Robbins of
Lake Odessa and did some color touring.
Mrs. Sabie Baker entertained Mrs. Itol Dalstra and Mrs.
Martha McDonald on Sunday.
Following dinner at a Grand
Rapids restaurant, they took
a color tour.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Baker
and family of Ionia were Saturday afternoon callers of
Mrs. Sabie Baker. The purpose of the visit was to introduce Mrs. Baker to her brand
new sixth great-grandchild.
A birthday party was held
in honor of Frank Van Dus·e'ri
Saturday evening at the home
'lf Mr. and Mrs. Don MacNaughton,

~IRTiiS
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Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Eick·
hoff of 333 Donna Drive, Lowell, announce the birth of a
son. Kim Joseph, born October
9 at Blodgett Memorial Hospital in Grand Rapids. Young
Kim weighed seven pounds,
fifteen ounces at birth.

Dine &

Dance
Lena
Lou

Inn
The Dek-Ades
Combo
Paul Hunt ComlDo
Sunday
9-1

Officers
at FHCC
The new president is Mrs.
Murray Will. Other officers include First vice president,
Mrs. Norman Kinney. Second
vice president, Mrs. Bernard
Signor; secretary, Mrs. i;:aµl
Gabrfz; treasurer, Mrs. Richard Bazen ; and golf chairman,
Mrs. Jack Breidenfield.
Chairmen of the standing
committees ' a r e program
chairman, Mrs. Dan Meeuwnen
house chairman, Mrs. Richard
Laird; publicity, Mrs. Earl
Spitler; youth activities, Mrs.
F M. Clark.
Other committees include
telephone committee chairman,
Mrs. Pat Germain and the
Ringer Tournament chairmen,
Mrs. Virginia Gilmore and
Mrs. Liz Parsh.
Acting as representatives to
the Women's Western Michigan Golf Association are Mrs.
Germain and Mrs. Breidenfield.
The board has announced
that the first luncheon meet·
ing of women members of the
club will be held on November
6.

Featuring
Albee Plays
at Aquinas
The Aquinas College Players
will present " An Evening with
Edward Albee," October 16-19,
in the Carriage House on campus at 8 p. m. The two Albee
plays to be produced are "The
Sandbox" and "The American
Dream." Sister Barbara MacDonald is directing the dramas.
Tickets for the production
are $2 for adults and $1 for
students. Since seating is limi·
ted in the Carriage House, it
is suggested that those interested order by mail at least
a week before the production.
Write The Aquinas Players,
Drama Dept., Aquinas College.

Celebrate
Fiftieth
Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mul·
der of 5116 Burton Street SE
will celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary Thursday.
The Mulders will be honored
at an open house given by
their children on Friday at the
East Paris Christian Reform
Church from 7 to 10 p. m.

MRS. HOLTVLUWER

Miss Visser
Weds in Fall
Ceremony
Dona Rae Visser and Michael S. Holtvluwer pledged
their nuptial vows in a Saturday afternoon ceremony at the
Ada Christian R e f o r m e d
Church.
Parents of the couple are
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Visser. of Ada and Edward Holtvluwer of Grand Rapids and
the late Mrs. Holtvluwer.
For her wedding the bride
chose an A line organza gown
styled with a venise lace bod·
ice. Lace motifs trimmed the
skirt and train. Pearled rosebuds held her veil.
Mrs. James Heemstra was
her sister's honor attendant.
Bridesmaids were Lauri Holtvluwer and Joanne Stysma.
Terri Sue Heemstra was flower giri.
Daniel Verstraete was best
man. Kern J . and Ronald L.
Visser seated the guests.

Miss Quick
Honored at
Bridal Shower
Marlene Quick was guest of
honor at a miscellaneous shower Friday evening in the
lounge of Bethany Reformed
Church, Grand Rapids.
Hostess for the evening was
Mrs Cornelius Heemstra Jr.
Twenty-five guests enjoyed entertainment and refreshments
served from a buffet table decorated with pink Sweetheart
roses and Bridal motif.
Miss Quick will marry Alan
Heemstra November 2 at East
Congregational Church, Grand
Rapids.

' '·

Be Dressy! .. . in a
'Simple Wool Knit'

Tom Wilcox and Mike Miller
seated the guests. John Trzaskus and Tom Heinzleman assisted Father Ben Marciulionis
with the Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass.
Foll?wing the ceremony a
reception was held in the Lowell Moose Lodge rooms. Mr.
a nd Mrs. Blake Forslund were
master and mistress of ceremonies.
The newly married couple
are honeymooning in New York
City.

Anniversary 6 Students
Mr. and Mrs. Milo Patterson

Score High
In Merit Test

of 3227 Kraft SE will celebrate
50 years of marriage and his
81st birthday on October 20,
1968.
They will celebrate with a
family gathering and dinner at
home.
r-1ata11'1l1RHnf1110ff8't lllltt1lll"NlfllH>l"'blfflftt'!•\1
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Coming
Events:":

,

B'Y SHIRLEY DYGERT
Week-ending this fall has
a joy for those who have
cottages and cabins in the
northern woods where the colors have been painted so lovingly by Mother Nature.
Near Cadillac the Ron Fosters have a lodge which they
opened to friends, the Don
Daltons, the Robert Weighs,
and the Harry Johnsons.
Almost as far as Frankfort
b ~en

.f~

Letters of Commendation
honoring them for their high
performance on the 1968 National Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test have been received
·
by six area students.

j

Three members of the Lowell High School senior class
i
i
i who were so honored were
LlfttttM"'-""~ltttut.........•...,.....•tt•tlttu•tt•"t•t••u•ul Curt Fonger, Gwen Batterbee
and Steve Thurtell. From ForAuction and Bake sale: Sat- est Hills High School, Nancy
urday, October 19, at 1:30 Martin, Curtis L. Thon and
p. m. Home made breads and
Robert J. VandenBos were
pies. Snow Christian Center,
singled out for this high scho3211 Snow Ave. S.E. For more lastic honor.
information call 676-1018, 897They are among 39,000 stu9588 or 676-3091.
dents in the United States who
St. Rita's of St. Mary's
scored in the upper two perSchool is having their annual
cent of those who will graduate
Hallowe'en Bake Sale October from high school in 1969.
26 from 10 to 4 o'clock at
Christiansens Drug Store. Lots
of home made bread. cookies,
cakes, pies, etc.
Rummage and Bake Sale
sponsored by Job's Daughters
on Saturday, October 26, at
the VFW Hall, 9 a. m. to 5
The Aquinas College Student
p. m. They would appreciate
donations which may be left Volunteers are looking for
before October 25 at 525 High work!
Street.
They will rake lawns, wash
Emmaus Guild of East Con- windows, wash or polish cars,
gregational Church will hold clean basements, baby sit, iron
their annual second best sale - do any sort of odd jobs this
at the Ada Masonic Temple Saturday, October 19, to raise
on Thursday, October 24, 9 funds for their volunteer projects in Latin America, Apa. m. to 3:30 p. m.
1
palachia, and the Inner City .
.
The ladies guild of Eastmont
The volunteers will conduct
Reformed church will have a
pre-Christmas Bazaar on Oc- a radio marathon on WXTOFM (459-3553) Saturday 19th
1tober 18, at 9:30 a. m. to 5
p. m. at the Cascade Town from 9 a. m. to 1 P. m. Those
Hall. Barbeque, coffee and persons who wish to "order"
many other goodies will be a worker may call the station
during that time. Donations
available.
given the student for his work
Annual Harvest dinner will \vill be turned over to the
be Tuesday, October 22, 5 to Aquinas Volunteers.
7:30 p. m. at First United
Methodist Church of Lowell.

Volunteers
Seek. Jobs
for Project

0

~att~~n~stta!~o ~n;rt~dG~oitf~
0

and
Bob
and
day
Ann

Maury Wilson, Phyl and
Van Vreevodt, and Ruth
Bogey Harper for Saturnight after the game at
Arbor.

Local Girl
Pledged by
Honor Group
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Schlernitzauer have received word
that their daughter, Jo Ann,
has been pledged to Pi Omega
Pi the National Business Education Honorary Society at
Western Michigan University.
A student must maintain a 3.5
in business subjects and a 3.0
in education in order to be
eligible for ,this honor.
Jo and her husband, Larry,
will be graduating from Western Michigan University in
April of 1969.
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MRS. TRZASKUS

Name Week
to Honor
Working Gals
Local business and professional women were honored by
Mayor Arnold Wittenbach when
on behalf of the City of Lowell
he issued a proclamation naming October 20 to 26 National
Business Women's Week.
Sponsored by the National
Federation of Business and
Professional Women's Club,
Inc., this week constitutes a
salute to the local working women. to their achievements
and acknowledges their contribution to the economic, civic
and cultural life of the community.
AREA Y.M.C.A. MEET
SCHEDULED OCTOBER 26
The 29th Annual Y.M.C.A.
Western Michigan Industrial
Conference has been set for
Saturday. October 26 at Ott~
wa Hills Hjgh School. Approximately 700 professional managers, supervisors, and other industrialists are expected to attend.

Elaine and Irving Boeskool
took a few days off for a "sentimental journey" when they
went to Homecoming at the
Naval Academy at Annapolis
where he was graduated.

***

The Show Dragon is coming
to school. Under that elaborate
exterior will be members of
the Council for the Performing
Arts. They are out promoting
the three performances that
they are sponsoring this year.
Their identifying theme from
now on will be the exciting
creature that children love.
Somehow he isn't always a villain afterall. The shows this
year will be "The Puppet
Prince" by the Civic Theatre
performers. "Tom Glazer,"
Folk Singer, and "The Young
Tom Edison," a musical play.

***

Ask Ken Klinstra how to
make a million dollars in one
evening. He started with four
hundred thousand at a Monte
Carlo party at the Frank
Schueller's Saturday and ended as the richest man present.
Gag prizes went to all heavy
winners and even those who
lost, really won. They enjoyed
Mary Lou's rolled rib roast
and beef tartare between the
laughs. Other guests included
Hapk and Ev Stevens, Dale
and June Stopples, Paul and
Winnie Peterson, Berry and
Abby Bement, John and Patsy
Clark and Jerry and Rosemary
Otzman from Lansing.
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***

Although golf would seem to
be seasonal, there are a great
many activities possible for
members of clubs. Carlee Will,
president of the Women's Association, has announced that
November 6 will see the distaff members of the Forest
Hills Country Club gathering
for their first luncheon meeting of the winter season.

Mrs. Curtiss Chadwick, matron of honor, wore an olive
green gown, similar to the
bride's. Attired in gold gowns
were Suzett Koppers of Paw
Paw and Judi Trzaskus, sister of the groom. They carried snowballs bouquets of
gold and rust colored mums.
Tena Priebe. niece of the
bride, was flower girl.
John Krebs of Arlington
Heights. Tilinois was best man.
Craig Brush of Jackson and
Ronald Boksa of Chicago, were
groomsmen.

Fiftieth
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The bride wore an empire
gown of silk ottoman trimmed
at the bodice with imported
venise lace. The long sleeves
were trimmed with appliques
of matching lace as was the
detachable train. A silk clustered bow accented with seed
pearls caught her floor length
illusion veil. She carried a
bouquet of white cushion mums
encircling a beautiful white orchid.

Other first place winners
were Linda Fletcher, Laura
Oosting, Cathy Robert, Ann
Hunting, Connie Wold, Ann
Miller, Jeannine Johnson and
Careu Tuthill.
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St. Mary's Church in Lowell
was the setting for the Saturday afternoon ceremony unit·
ing Maureen Priebe, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Priebe, Center Avenue, Lowell,
and Lawrence Trzaskus Parents of the groom are M·r. and
Mrs. John Trzaskus of Mt.
Prospect, Illinois.

Poor weather on Sunday, October 6th, forced the perfonnance of the annual Kentree
Horse show into becoming an
indoor event.
Over ninety children, from
6 to 17 years· old, participated
in the nineteen classes.
Jeane Metsger showed her
prizewinning riding style by
taking home the show's top
award, the Kentree Perpetual
Equitation Trophy, for the 3rd
time. Jeane was first in her
class in equitation over fences
and also in walk, trot and canter.
Winners of the Bond Improvement Trophies for the
riders showing the most improvement during the year.
Robbin Smith took the honors
in the advanced class and for
the first time in Kentree's history two sisters, Kathy and
Pam White, shared the spotlight by winning the intermedi·
ate trophy.
Sherry Withey, in the 13 and
under class, took first place
in the walk, trot and canter
and in equitation over fences
Carol Withey took home a ribbon for equitation 13 and under.
Robbin Smith made h e r
mark by winning the one minute "take your own jumps"
jumping contest and also won
the open working hunter class
on her horse. Something Special, and the Flanigan Memorial Trophy.

New officers of the Women's
Association of the Forest Hills
Country Club were elected at
an annual dinner recently.

Miss Priebe
Married to
11/inoi s Man
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PANAVISION"
& METROCOLOR
T

R
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WEDNESDAY, OC't:, 23
SURPRISE NIGHT
· All Seats 35c
l - Show at 7:00 P. M.
NEXT WEEK

. --·-- ~ - - --=-- - - PANAVISIOK'and METROCOLOR

One Performance
Thursday through Sunday
at 7:45 p. m.
I Performance Wed. at 7 p. m.
Closed Monday and Tuesday
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This Winter...

HEAT
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A reading in-service confer- \
ence will be held on Wednesday October 23, at the Grace
Episcopal Church in Grand
Rapids beginning at 5:30 p. m.
The theme will be: Progress
& Problems in Teaching Reading. Contact Miss Jo Boomsma
at the Area Learning Center
in Grand Rapids for details.

from

Lowell Child Study Club will
have its meeting at the observatory , Thursday. October
17 7:30 p. m. on Kissing Rock
Ave. Dress warmly. Bring your
family to view the moon.
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The P .N.G. Club will meet
Monday evening, October 22,
at the home of Mrs. William
S Huffman.

i
Economical

Square

100 Main St.
Loweat

Ph. 675-9%31

Ph. 897-9398.

J>aUy 10-C
Tburs.-Fri. 10-9

Dally 9-6 .
Fri.-Sat. 9-9

.DECORATING
SERVICE
PaperinCJ & Paintin9
SEE MY LINE OF
WALLPAPER BOOKS
AND PAINTS

Call: 676-4656
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Best Medicine
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of All?
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Ada
Shoppen'

Quiet
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OWNED BY THE PEOPLE OF LOWELL
517 East Main St.,
, Lowell

Ph. 897-7150
Evenings and Sundays
Phone 245-4441
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LOWELL
LIGHT&. POWER
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